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1 )  In accordance with art. 8, par. e) of the EC Reg. 3626/82 and art. VIII (6) and (7) of the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES) the Commission of the European 
Communities gathered the necessary trade data from a L L Member States and charged the Wildlife Trade Monitoring 
Unit with the production of the annual report. 
The Community's 1984 CITES report consists of a cumulative report showing all trade in CITES specimens 
between the Community and the rest of the world. 
Annexes with information on each Member State's individual trade with third countries have been established as 
well, except for Ireland and Luxemburg, as these countries declared that no trade in CITES-listed species had 
taken place involving non-Community countries. These annexes contain to the extent possible for each shipment^ : 
- The States with which such trade occured; 
- the number or quantities and types of specimens; 
- the latin names of the specimens; 
- size and sex of the specimens, where applicable; 
- purpose of the exportation, re-exportation, importation or introduction from the sea; 
- permit numbers. 
Because of the volume of these annexes it has not been possible to publish them together with the Community report. 
They were, however, made available to the Community Member States and the Convention Secretariat. A limited number of 
copies is available for interested Parties. Requests should be made to the Commission of the European Communities, 
200, rue de la Loi, Directorate General for the Environment, Consumer Protection and Nuclear Safety, telex nr. 21877 
COMEU - Β. 
1 OJ N° L 384 of 31.12.1982, p. 1 
2 Some Member States have not been able to provide information on a shipment by shipment basis, but will 
do so for the 1985 annual report. INTRODUCTION TO THE EC 1984 ANNUAL REPORT TO CITES 
1. LEGISLATION 
In the process of the development of a common environmental policy, Member States' competences have increasingly 
been transferred to the Community as it was recognised that common action was more efficient than individual 
action by Member States. 
In the case of CITES there is an additional Community aspect: CITES mainly employs commercial policy intruments 
to attain its objectives and ever since the establishment of the EEC, international trade regulations have fallen 
in the competence of the Community. 
The progressive removal of the controls at the internal borders in the framework of the Community integration 
process implies that the Community Member States are not in a position to carry out all of the obligations under 
the Convention in the absence of a common implementation system. 
Therefore the European Community has adopted autonomous measures to implement CITES per 1.1.1984 under two EC Regu-
1 2 
lations (3626/82 and 3418/83 ). These regulations, have been followed by a number of subsequent amendment regu-
lations, mainly with a view to adapting them to changes to the Appendices to the Convention and its own Annexes 
listing the species to be controlled. 
The regulations on CITES, which are directly applicable in all Member States, establish a detailed set of provisions 
for the common implementation of CITES in the Community and bind its Member States to respect the objectives and 
principles of the Convention. The regulations brought also two countries, who have at present not yet ratified or 
acceed to the Convention, within the ambit of CITES. 
1 OJ N" L 384 of 31.12.82, p. 1 
2 OJ N° L 344 of 7.12.83, p.1 2 STRICTER COMMUNITY MEASURhS 
Regulation 3626/82 contains a number of stricter measures regarding the conditions for trade of specimens of species 
included in the Appendices to the Convention, which are allowed for under Article XIV of the Convention. 
2.1. Annex C part 1 of the Regulation contains 66 (sub)species, 6 groups of species, 1 family and 3 orders of fauna 
and 110 species of flora listed in Appendices II or III of the Convention, which shall be considered as species 
listed in Appendix I to the Convention (Article 3 (1)). 
2.2. Annex C part 2 of the Regulation covers 43 (sub)species, 8 groups of species, 4 families and 2 orders of fauna 
as well as 3 species of flora from Appendices II and III of the Convention for which stricter criteria for the 
issue of import permits shall apply (Articles 3 (2) and 10 (1) (b). These criteria are: 
Import permits shall only be issued where 
- it is clear, or where the applicant presents trustworthy evidence, that the capture or collection of the 
specimens in the wild will not have a harmfull effect on the conservation of species or on the extent of the 
territory occupied by the populations in question of the species; 
- the applicant provides proof that the specimen has been obtained in accordance with the legislation on 
protection of the species in question; 
- the recipient of live animals possesses adequate facilities suitable for accomodating the species and suited 
to its behaviour; 
- there are no other requirements relating to conservation of the species which militate against issue. 2.3. Any introduction into the Community, except where specimens are placed under either a customs transit or 
temporary storage procedure, is subject to the presentation of an import permit or import certificate 
(Article 5 (1) and 10). The Convention only requires import permits for specimens of Appendix I species. 
In case of the transit or temporary storage procedure, presentation of the relevant export documentation or 
satisfactory proof of its existence may be required (Article 5 (4)). 
2.4. Article 6 of the Regulation prohibits 
- display to the public for commercial purposes 
- sale 
- keeping for sale 
- offering for sale or 
- transporting for sale 
of (a) Appendix I and Annex C part I specimens as well as of (b) Appendices II and III and Annex C part II 
specimens that have been imported without an import permit or certificate. 
Member States may grant exemptions for specimens mentioned under (a) above in the case of "pre-Regulation" 
specimens ente, ed in accordance with the Convention; bred in captivity or artificially propagated specimens; 
for research, teaching, breeding or propagation and for specimens originating from a Member State in accordance 
with legal provisions or approval of the competent authorities. 
2.5. Transportation within the Community of live animals of the species included in Appendix I or Annex C 1 from 
their address specified in the import permit shall be subject to prior authorization from the management 
authority (authorities concerned (Article 13.2). 3. REPORTING ON INTRA-COMMUNITY TRADE 
As a result of the consequences of the integration process of the EC, namely the progressive removal of controls 
at the national borders between Member States, it is technically impossible and it would be in contradiction with 
the Treaty of Rome to maintain the records which would be required for the establishment of annual reports on 
intra-Community trade. 
The internal CITES certificates are not surrendered to customs at internal borders, but are produced on the 
request of the competent authorities, not necessarily at the border, and remain in possession of the owner of the 
goods as proof of their legality. Consequently there is no data basis for the establishment of intra-Community 
reports. 
Moreover, reporting on intra-Community trade may to a certain extent be useful for the monitoring of the level of 
implementation by individual Member States but would add nothing to the information which is required for conserva-
tion purposes: the Community annual report indicates the total volume of trade in all species covered by CITES. 
The uniform implementation of CITES at the outside borders of the Community, together with the stricter measures 
described in (2) above, contains sufficient elements to guarantee an implementation of the Convention which 
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Lemur fulvus a Ibi frons 
Lemur fulvus col lar i s 
Lemur fulvus rufus 
Lemur macaco flavi frons 
Lemur macaco macaco 
Lemur rubri venter 
Varee ia variegata 
Leontopithecus rosal ia 










































Leontopi thecus rosal ia 
rosália 
Papio sphinx 
Hy lobâtes concolor 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live 
Country of 




































IT Eu rop e an_Ec onomic Communi ty _I ni pò r t s 19 B 4 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 
Hy lobâtes syndactylus 
Gorilla gorilla gorilla 
Pan troglodytes 
Pongo pygmaeus pygmaeus 
CETACEA spp. 
Phy sete r mac rocephalu s 
Balaenoptera edeni 
Speothos venati cus 
Se lenaretos thibetanus 
Luira lutra 

















































































































c.,Çoniiiujrut\y Imports _1984 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
ï axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
Felis marmorata 
Felis ternmincki 
Ρ a η t h e ra 1 e ο ρ e r s i c a 
Panthera onça 
Pan thera pardus 
Panthera tigris 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
garments 


























































































GB European _Ecoin9nij_ç Cqnimu n i ty_ Import <> 1904 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
(axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
Panthera uncía 
Elephas maximus 
Equus grevy i 
Equus przGwalskii 
Rh i noce ro t idae s pp. 
Ce ra to t he ri um s imuin 
co tton.i 
Diceros bicornis 
Babyrou sa baby ru s sa 
Blas tocerus dicho tomus 
Cervus e ld.i 
live (captive bred) 
ivory carvings 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
horn carvings 
horns 
































































NI European t. c o nom i cCoiimiun i Ly Impor L s _1984 
CUES EEC Faxon Description 
App. Annex 
I Addax nasoinaculatus live (captive bred) 
Oryx daminah live (captive bred) 
Struthio camelus 
Pelecanus crispus 




live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
bod ies 






Po 1 y ρ 1 e c t ron ma 1 aceri s e 




live (captive bred) 





















Export Origin Import 





































US  DE European Economic Community Import s 19 8_4_ 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
I axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
Tragopan caboti 
Caloenas nicobarica 
Goura cri stata 
Goura victoria 
Amazona barbadens i s 
Amazona leucocophala 
Aratinga guar'ouba 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
Psephotus chrysopterygius live (captive bred) 
Picathartes gymnocepha.l us live 
Leucopsar rothschildi live (captive bred) 







































































NL European Economiς_Community Imports 1984 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 




Crocodylu s ca taphrac tu s 
Crocodylus niloticus 
shells 









































































































DE European Economic Community Imports1984 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
Os teolaemus tetraspis 
Sphenodon punetatus 
; k i n s 
Varanus flavescens 
Varanu s komodoensi s 
Acrantophis clumeri 1 i 
Casarea dussumieri 
Epic rat es s u b f 1a v us 
Nectophrynoides spp, 
Agave parvi flora 
Aztekium ritteri 
Copiapoa spp. 
Co ρ ί a ρ o a cine r e a 
Copiapoa humilis 
Coryphantha olephantidens live 
Mamm i I lar i a pe c t i ri i fe ra 
Mamin i 11 a r i a plumo s a 
live 
skins 
1 iv e 
live (captive b 
unspec i fied 
































































DE E u r ope an Econo mi c Cornin u n i ty lm po r· t s 198 4 
CUES LEG 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
Mammillaria plumosa 
Pelecyphora aselli formi s 
Turbinicarpus 
ρs eudopec t i natu s 
Tu r b i η i car pu s va ld ez i anu s 
Uebelmann i a pect i η i fera 
Cattleya sk inrieri 
Laelia jongheana 















1 i v e ή 
live (art. prop.) 12 
1 i ve (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 































GB European Economic Community Imports _1904  1.0 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Τ axon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
Encephalartos msinga live (art. prop.) 
Encephalartos princeps live (art. prop.) 
Encephalartos trispinosus live (art. prop.) 
II C2 Dendrolagus inustu s 
C2 Nycticebus coucang 
C2 Perodicticus potto 
C2 Tars lus bancanu s 
C2 Callithrix jacchus 
C2. Cebue.l la pygmaea 
C2. Saguinus midas 
C2 A louâtta seni eu lus 
C2 Ateies paniscus 
C2 Cebu s aIbifrons 
C2 Cebús apella 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live 
1 i ν e 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 






















































GB Euro pean Economic Communi ty I m por- ts_ 1984  11 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Ta χ on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Pithecia pithecia 
C2 Saimirí sciureus 
] i ve 
live (captive bred) 
live 
GY  GB 
C2 Cercopithecus spp. live 
skins 


















































































C2 Cercopithecus ascanius  live  1  CH  FR European Economic Community Imports 1984  12 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Cercopithecus ascanius 
C2 Cercopithecus cephus 
C2 Cercopithecus mona 
C2 Cercopithecus neglectus 
C2. Cercopithecus nie titans 
C2 Colobus spp. 
C2 Colobus arigolensis 
C2 Colobus guereza 
C2 Erythrocebus pa tar 
live 
live (captive bred) 
1 i ν e 
live 
1 i ν e 
specimens 
s k i n s 
live (captive bred) 
1 i ν e 
s k i n s 
trophies 

































































C2. Macaca as samens i s  live  CI  NP  DL EüTQBgg-Í—Ëc o nom i c Commu n i t y I m por t s _ 19 8 4  13 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
"Faxon  Description 
II C2 Macaca fascicular!  ι s 
C2 Macaca fuseata 
C2 Macaca mulatta 
C2 Macaca rieinestrina 
C2 Macaca nigra 
C2 Papio hamadryas 






































































































IT European Economic Community Imports 1984  14 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Papio hamadryas anubis  live 
C2 Papio hamadryas papio live 
C2 Papio hamadryas ursinus skins 
skulls 
CI CETACEA spp. 
Cl Monodon monoceros 
CI Cephalorhynchus 
commersonii 
Cl Delphinus delphis 












































































Cl Phocoena phocoena  bodies  *S  NL i.




l axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
I I CI Phocoena phocoena 
CI Balaenoptera 
acutorostrata 
02 Canis lupus 




































































































IT European Economic Community _Imp_orj:s J.9J54  16 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Dusicyon grisens 
Ursus arctos 
C 2 Ursus ma riti m u s 




live (captive bred) 
s k i n s 




live (captive bred) 
skins 


































































































DI European Economic Community Imports 1984  17 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Ursus mari t imus 
C2 Ailurus fulgens 
Aoriyx capens i s 
Lutra canadensis 
C2 Felidae spp. 
Felis spp. 
C2 Felis bengalensis 
C2 Felis bengalensis 
chinons i s 
skulls 
























































































GB European Economic Community Imports 1984  18 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2. Felis bengalensis 
chinensi s 
Cl Felis caracal 
Felis chau s 
CA Felis concolor 
C2 Felis geoffroyi 
C2. Felis lynx 




sku 11 s 






live (captive bred) 
skins 
garments 






















































































Dl European Economic Commun i ty_Impo rts 1984  19 
CITES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 
II C2 Felis lynx  skins 


















































































































DE European Economic Community Imports 1984  2.0 
CITES EEC Taxori 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2. Felis lynx canadensis  skin scrap: 




CI Felis pardalis  garments 
s k i n s 



































































































DE EuropeanL._Etqnomj. £.j(-lomiiiunit^^moo_rts 1984  21 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Felis rufa  skins 
C2 Felis servai 
C2 Felis silvestris 
C2 Felis tigrina 
skin scraps 
skulls 
live (captive bred) 
ski n s 
wa11e t s 
garments 































































































DE European Economic Community Imports 1984  22 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 





live (captive bred) 
s k i n s 


































































































BF European ...Economic Community^ Import s_ 198 4  23 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax un  Description  Quantity 
Π  Panthera leo 
Panthera tigris altaica 
Arctocephalus pusi Hus 




























































































































GB European Economic Communi ty_Impo r t s 1984  24 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
T ax on  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Elephantidae spp. 
























































































































Β F EuropeanEconomic Community Imports 1984  25 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
I axon  Description  Quanti ty 


























































































































DE European Economic Community Imports 1984  26 
CITES EEG Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 































































































































LR European Economie Community Imports 1984  27 
CHES LEG Faxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 
II C2 Loxodonta africana  ivory carvings 
Country of 































































































































BE European Economic Community Imports 1984  78 
CITES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 




















































































































DK European Economic Communi;!y Imports 1984  29 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
ax un  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 




















































































































DK European Economic Commu n i ty _ I m po r t s_ 19 8 4  30 
CITES EEC Faxon 
App. Annex 
Description 
II C 2 Fox odori La africana  ivory carving: 
Quantity 
420 g 
3 530 g 
4 H) g 
190 g 
4 70 g 
800 g 



















1653 5 g 
211g 







































































































Ml .|yr°PJ?.?Q .ÃÇ.P.OOJEAÇ.^P.OlOiyíliÇJSf, Imports 1984  31 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 












































































































































FR European Economic Community Imports _190_4  32 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
I axon  Description  Quantity 













































































































































































axon  Description 



































































































































































DE European Economic Community Imports 1984  34 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 































































































































DK E uropean Economic Community Imports 1984  3 5 
CEIES EEC Faxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 



















































































































































Faxon  Description  Quantity 




















































































































GB uropean t cononuc^Community Imports 1984  3 7 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 



































































































































niy„PÜJ/. Imports 1904  38 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty 














































































































l"R Eu ropean Econonj11c "...Commun ι ty Impo rt s__l 9 8 4  3 9 
CHES EEC Taxen 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 









































































































FR European Economic Community Imports_1984  40 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description 








































































































































FR I- y ΓΟβ?.?.




'Faxon  Description 
II  C2. Loxodonta africana 
Cl Equus zebra 













































CI Tapi rus terrestris 
live (captive bred) 
skins 
skulls 











































































DI)  DE EjjrjDpean .EconojTUçJÇ_pjpmun_i_ty Impor ts 1904  4 2 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Choeropsis liberiensi 
Lama guarí i coe 
live (captive bred)  CH  Ml. 
Ammotragus lervia 
Ce ρ lia 1 o ph u s j e n t i n k i 
C e ρ h a1o phu s mont i c ola 
Cephalophus zebra 









skul 1 s 
1 i ve 
live (capi; 


























































































DF ^■.y.C5£®sjn_t_<r^njomiç_..Çommu_nitj/ Imports 1984  43 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Kobus leche 
Kobus leche kafuensis 
C2 Ovis amnion 
C2 Ovis amnion mus i mon 
Cl Spheiiiscus deniersus 
Phoeniconaias minor 
Cl Phoenicopterus ruber 
Cl Accipitor gentilis 
CI Accipiter soloensis 
skins 
skin pieces 
s k u 11 s 
trophies 
trophies 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 








































































CM  ML European Economic Community Imports 1984  44 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Τ axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
[xport Origin Import 
II CI Aegypius monachus 
CI Aquila clanga 
CI Aquila rapax 
CI Buteo jamaicensis 
CI Buteo lagopus 
CI Buteo swainsonii 
CI Gyps fulvus 
CI Hai ias tur indus 
CI Hieraaetus fasciatus 
CI Parabuteo unicinctus 
CI Torgos tracheliotus 
CI Falco hybrid 
CI Falco mexicanus 































































































Faxon  Description 
H Anthropoides virgo 
Baleárica regulorum 
Cl Otis tarda 
C2 Psittacidae spp. 
C2 Agapornis cana 
C2 Agapornis fischeri 





I i ν e 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 













































































ER European Economic Community Imports 1984  46 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Agapornis pullaria 
C2 Agapornis roseicollis 
C2 Alisterus amboinensis 
C2 Alisterus chloropterus 
C2 Amazona aestiva 
live 
live (captive bred) 
1 i. ν e 



























































































I 1 European Economic Community Imports 1984  47 
CEIES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Amazona aestiva 
C2 Amazona amazónica 
C2 Amazona autumnal i s 
C2 Amazona dufresniaria 
C2 Amazona farinosa 
C2 Amazona festiva 





















































































DE [uropean Economie Community Imports 1904  48 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Amazona ochrocephala  . ive 
C2 Amazona tucurnana 
C2 Amazona viricligenalis 







C2 Aprosmictus erythropterus live 
C2 Aprosmictus jonquillaceus live 







































































FR Euiropean Economie Communi t y I inpor ts_ 190 4  4 9 
CEIES EEC 
App. Annex 
"Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Ara ararauna  live 
C2 Ara auricollis 
C2 Ara chloroptera 






























































































DE European .Economic Conimurii ty Impor;! s 1984  50 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Ta χ on  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2 Ara mani lata 
C2 Ara mi litari s 
C2 Ara nobilis 
C2 Aratinga leucophthalma 
C2 Aratinga mitrata 
live 
1 i ν e 
live 
C2 Ara severa live 
C2 Aratinga acuticaudata live 
C2 Aratinga aurea live 











































































II European Economic Community Imports_190 4  51 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description 
II C2 Aratinga pertinax  live 
C2 Aratinga solstitial is 
C2 Aratinga wag Ieri 
live 
live 
C2 Barnardius zonarius  live (captive bred) 
C2 Bolborhynchus aurifrons live (captive bred) 
live 
C2 Bolborhynchus orbygnesius live 
C2 Brotogeris spp. 'live 
C2 Brotogeris chrysopterus live 









































































DE European Economic Community Imports 1984  52 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2. Brotogeris pyrrhopterus 
C2 Brotogeris sane tithomae 
C2 Cacatua alba 
C2 Cacatua galerita 
C2 Cacatua go ffini 
C2 Cacatua haematuropygïa 



































































































GB European Economic Community Im ports JL_98 4  53 
CITES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 
II C2. Cacatua moluccensis 
C2 Ca ca tua su 1ρhurea 
C2 Cacatua tenuirostris 
C2 Chalcopsitta atra 
. ι ν e 
1 i ν e 
1 i ν e 
live 
C2 Chalcopsitta card.inal.is live 
C2 Chalcopsitta duivenbodei live 
C2 Chalcopsitta sintillata live 












































































IT European Economic Community Imports 1984  54 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Charmosyna piacenti s 
C2 Charmosyna pulcinella 
C2 Charmosyna rubronotata 
C2 Coracopsis nigra 
live  50  IE)  DE 
C2 Coracopsis vasa 
C2 Cyanoliseus patagonus 
C2 Cyanoliseus patagonus 
byroni 
C2 Cyanoramphus auriceps 











































































NE. European Economic Community ImporJ;_s 1984  55 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2 Ecleetus roratus 
C2 Eos reticulata 
C2 Eos squamata 
C2 Forpus coelestis 
live 
C7. Enicognathus ferrug i neu s live 
C2 Enicognathus 
leptorhynchus 
C2 Eolophus rose i capii lus 














































SB  DF 
DE 
I 1 







































BE European Economic Community Imports 1984  56 
EMEES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C? Forpus coe lest i s 
C2 Forpus pas serinus 
C2 Loriculus galgulus 
C2 Loriculus stigmatus 
C2 Lorius garrulus 
C2 Lorius lory 
C2 Myiopsitta monachus 













































































IT European Economic Community Imports_ _1904  S7 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Neophema bourkii 
C ?.. M e ο ρ h e ma ρ u 1 c h e 11 a 
C2 Opopsitta diophthalma 
C2 Pionites melanocephala 
C2. Pionopsitta pyri lia 
C2 Pionus fuscus 
C2 Pionus maximiliani 
C2 Pionus menstruus 
C2 Pionus seniloides 
C2 Platycercus elegans 
C2 Platycercus eximius 
live 





























Export Origin Import 
live (captive bred) 






















































a.Q Economi c Communi t_y Impo rt s 1984  58 
(THES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
IT C2 Platycercus eximius live (captive bred) 
C2 Platycercus icterotis live (captive bred) 
C2 Poicephalus cryptoxantEius live 
C2 Poicephalus gulielmi 
02 Poicephalus meyeri 
C2 Poicephalus robustus 




























































































Ρ o i. c e ρ h a 1 u s s e η e g a .1 u s 
Poly tel is alexandrae 
Poly te 1 i s an thope plus 
Ρ o .1 y t e 1 i s s wa i n s ο η i i 
Prion i tu ru s ρlatu ru s 
Probóseiger aterrimus 







1 i ν e 


































C2 Psittacula alexandri  live 
Country of 



















































NL European Economic Community Imports J.984  60 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Psittacula cyanocephala live 
C2 Psittacula derbiana 
C2 Psittacula eupatria 
C2 Psittacula himalayana 













































































C2 Psittacus erithacus  live (captive bred)  1  ES  GB European Economic Community Im ports 19 0_4_  61 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Τ axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 










































































































DK EuropeanEconomic Community Imports 1984  62 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 














































































































eî?o,_|Ç^Qornic Community Imports 1.984 
63 
CHES EEC Faxon 
App. Annex 
II C2 Psittacus eritl 
Description 
lacus 
C2 Psitt inu s cyanuru s 
C2 Trichoglossus euteles 
C2 Trichoglossus 
flavoviridis 
1 i ve 
live 
C2 Pyrrhura Frontalis live 
C2 Pyrrhura pieta live 
C2 Tanygnathus lue ionens i s live 





















































































LT European Economic^Community.Imports_J.984  64 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Trichoglossus goldiei 
Cl Tauraco corythaix persa 
CI Tauraco corythaix 
s cha lowi 
Cl Asió otus 
Cl Bubo africanus 
Cl Bubo bubo 
Cl Bubo virginianus 
Cl Glaucídium perlatum 
Cl «etupa ketupu 
Cl Nyctea scandiaca 
live 















bod i e s 



































































II Cl Otus spp. 
Cl Otus leueotis 
Cl Stri χ aluco 
Cl S t r i χ ura 1 e n s i s 
Cl Sumia ulula 
C 2 T e s t u d i n i d a e s ρ ρ . 
C2 Chers ina angu lata 
C2 Geochelone carbonaria 
C2 Geochelone chi lens is 
C2 Geochelone dent ieu lata 
C2 Geochelone elegans 
C2 Geochelone elongata 
C2 Geochelone gigantea 
Description 
bod i e s 
bod ies 






















































































LF European Economic Communi ty Imports 1984_  66 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
I axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
I C2 Geochelone gigantea 
C2 Geochelone sulcata 
C2 Homopus areolatus 
C2 Homopus bou]engerí 
C2 K i niχy s spp, 
0,2 Kinixys bel liana 
02 Kinixys erosa 
C2 Kinixys hornearía 
C2 Testudo horsfieldii 




















































































GB European Economic Co mmuni ty I m por· t s _19 8_4  67 
CEIES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Alligator 
missi ssippiensis 
C 2 ("a i ma n c ro c od i 1 u s 
02 Caiman crocodilus 
croeodilus 
s k ι n s 
wa 1 lets 
bod i. e s 
handbags 
live 













































































































I 1 European Economic _Community lmpo rt s 19 84  68 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Descr'iption  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Caiman erocod i lus 
c rocod i lus  belts 
bod i e s 
handbags 
ides 
ski n s 
skin/leather items 
skin pieces 


















































































































DE J^.ÍSRearT_tcononi_ic^omm^jnitj[ Import s_ 190 4  6 9 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus 
c rocod i lus  wa .1 I. e t s 
watehstraps 
C2 Caiman crocodilus Fuseus handbags 
























































































































I I European .Economic.. Cpmnujnity Imports 1984  70 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 
C2 Caiman crocodilus yacaré 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus fuscus sides 
ι k i n s 
skin/leather items 
skin pieces 




pairs of shoes 
sides 
s k i n s 































































































































Ι) E European Ec o nomic_Commuηi ty Impor t s 19 8 4  71 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
l axon  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus yacaré watchstraps 
02 Crocodylus spp. 
C2 Crocodylus niloticus 
handbags 
s k i n s 
skulls 
trophies 






C2 Crocodylus novaeguineae 
novaegui neae be 11 s 
handbags 









































































































Π Eurppean_ Economi c Commun i ty Import s 1904_  72 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
l axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II 02 Crocodylus novaeguineae 
novaeguineae skins 
G ?.. Oro c od y 1 LI S po ro sus 
skin/leather items 
wa11e t s 
wafchstraps 
02 Phelsuma spp. 
handbags 
> k i n s 





































































































02 Plie 1 suma abbotti  live  IOC  MG  IT European Economic Commun i. ty _ 1 : πι po r t s _ 19 04  73 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II 02 Phelsuma comorensis 
C2 Phelsuma dubia 
02 Phelsuma guentheri 
C2 Phelsuma lati cauda 
02 Phelsuma lineata 
1 i v e 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live 
02 Phelsuma maclagascariensis live 
C2 Phelsuma quadriocellata live 
C2 Phelsuma v-nigra live 
Chamaeleo dilepis live 
Chamaeleo senegalensis live 
C2 Conolophus suberistatus live 































































GB I y Γ.9 Îi
e. 'i
n Eco nom i c C ο π mi u η ι ty Ι m po r t s_ 1904 
74 
CUES EEC Taxori 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 
























pairs of shoes 
wat di s traps 
belts 
handbags 
1 i v e 


























































































GB European Economic Community Imports 1984  7 5 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II  Tupi nambí s tegu i χ i η  s k i n s 
watchs traps 
Tu p.i riambi s tegu i χ in 

























































































































GB European Economic Community Imports _1_984  76 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  lu ρ i nambis t egu i χ i η 
riigropunct a tu s 
CA Heloderrna suspectum 
02 Varanus spp. 
C2 Varanus dumerilii 
02 Varanus exanthernaticus 
live 
ski n s 
wat c Ei s traps 
live 
pairs of shoes 
ski n s 





































































































IT European Economic Community_Imports 1984  7 7 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2 Varanus exanthemat i eus 
02 Varanus niloticus 
live 
pairs of shoes 
s k i n s 
wallets 
watehs traps 

























































































































FR European Economic Communi ty I m por t s 1904  78 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxori  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
































































































































ER European Economic Community Imports_ 1984  79 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Varanus niloticus  watchstraps 




bod i e s 
handbags 
live 











































































































ID European Economic Community Imports__ 1984  80 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  C 2  Varanus salvator  pairs of shoe: 
skins 
skin/leather i t e m s 
skin pieces 




























































































































FR E u ro pean Economic Co mmu η ι tjy _ I m po r t s__l 98 4  81 
(TETES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  C 2  Varanus salvator  watchs traps 
C 2  Boa constrictor  belts 
handbags 
live (captive bred) 
live 
skins 
C 2.  Boa constrictor 









































































































DK European Economic Community _I m po r t s_ 1984  02 
GITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2. Boa constrictor 
constrictor 
Calabaria reinhard ti i 
Chondropy thon v i rid i s 
Cora Hu s can i nu s 
Corallus enydris 

































Corallus enydris cookii live 



























































DE E_ ur op e an E c o nom i c Co mm un i ty I m po rt s _ 19 0 4  8 3 
CEIES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Epicrates cenchria 
Epi crates Ford i i 
E' ρ i c ra t e s g ra c i lis 
Ε ρ i c rates s t r i a t us 
live 
C2 Eunectes muri nu s 






live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
skins 
























































































IT European Economie Community Impo rt s _198 4  84 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II C2 Eunectes notaeus 
Lias i s albertisii 
Lias i s childreni 
Loxoeemus bicolor 
C2 Python spp. 
C2 Python curtus 
s k :i. n s 
live ( 





































































































02 Python mo lurus  live  XX  GR L
urop§.an LÇoponuc Community. Iniports 1984 
8 5 
CITES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 
Π C2 Python molurus bivittatus belt: 
bod i. e s 
handbags 



























































































































GB European Economic Communi ty Import s 1J9 Q 4  8 6 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II  C2 Python molurus bivittatus skins 
02 Python regius 
skin/leather items 
wa 1 lets 
watchstraps 
live 

















































































































GB European Economi,c_Communιty Imports 1904  87 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
IT  C2 Python ret i cu latu s  handbags 
leather 
live (captive bred) 
'live 
pairs of shoes 

























































































































IT European Economic Community Imports 1984  88 
CITES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 










































































































































GB European .Economic Community Imports _1904  09 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
IT  C2 Python ret i cu latu s  ski n s 
s k in/leather items 
skin pieces 
wa11 e t s 




















































































































N E. EuropeanEconomic Community Imports 1904  90 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 



























































II C2. Python sebae  pairs of shoes 
s k i n s 
skin/leather items 
wa11e t s 
C2 Python spilotus variegata live (captive bred) 
T ropidophis haetianu s live 
Cl Arapaima gigas live 
Agave victoriae-reginao live 
CI Pachypodium namaquanum live (art. prop.) 
Ceropegia spp. live (art. prop.) 
























Ceropegia arabica  live (art. prop.)  US  NL E y.r°P.




l axon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
EI  Ce ropeg ia ci m i c i od o ra 
Cactaceae spp. 
Cac tae ea e hybri d 
Aeanthoealyeiuiii glaueum 




Acari thoca 1 y c i um v iolaceum 
Aporoeactus 
f lage 11 iformi s 
Ariocarpus Fi s suratus 
Ariocarpus 
kotschoubeyanus 
'live (art. prop. ) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 



















































US MX GB European Economic Community_Impo rt s 1984  92 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Ariocarpus retusus 
Arrojadoa spp. 
Arrojadoa dinae 
Arro j adoa eriocau1 i s 
Arro j acloa pen i c i. 1 la ta 




A r· t Ii ro c e re u s ro nd o n i. a n u s 
As trophytum spp. 
A s t r· ο ρ h y t u m as t eri a s 
live (art. prop.)  100  US  MX  GB 
live 
































live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 















































GF! E: uro pe a ri E e o no m i c Co mm u ri 11 y_ I m po r t s 190 4  9 3 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
a χ ο η  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Astrophyturn capricorne 
As trophytum my rios t igma 
Au s trocactu s h i bernus 











live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
Astrophytum ornatum live (art. prop.) 
live 
live 
live (art. prop,) 
live 
live 








BR  Nl 
live 
















































GB European JEconom i ç_Commun i ty „Import s_ 19 0 4  94 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
L.L  Bo rzi cae tu s bre vif 1o ru s 
Borzicactus ca Ivescens 
Borzicactus celsianus 
Borz i cae tus crini fe rus 
Borzicactus haynei 
Borzicactus leucotrichus 
Bo rz i caetu s sama i patanu s 
Borzicactus troll i i 
Brasil iopuntia 
brasi lierisi s 






1 i ν e 
live 
































































































axon  Descripti on  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
Cephalocereus seni lis 
Cereus spp. 
Coreus azureus 
Ce reu s janiaearu 
Cereus peruv ianus 
Cereus variabilis 
Chamaece re u s silvestri i 
Gleis tocae tu s spp, 
Coleocephaloeereus spp. 




live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 


























































































NE European Economic Community Imports 1904  96 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quant;! ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Coleocephaloeereus 
goebelianus 









Copiapoa och i no ide s 
Copiapoa fiedlerana 
Copiapoa humilis 
live  20  BR  DE 





























































































ι spini florus 
spp. 
elephantideris 
sneed i i 






































































































Discocactus zehntneri  live  166  BR  DE European Economic Community Imports 1904  98 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanta ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Echinoeactus spp. 
Echinocactus grusonii 
Echinocereus spp. 
Echinocereus caespi tösus 
Echinocereus cineraseens 
Echinocereus engelmannii 
Echinocereus fend Ieri 
EcEiinocereus grandis 
Echinocereus knippelianus live 


























































live (art. prop.) 




































GB Eu rop e a n E c o n om i c Co mm u η i ty _Ι ñipo r' t s .1904  9 9 
(¡HES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Echinocereus 
triglochidiatus 
Echinocereus v i rid if lorus 
Echinocereus Weinberg i i 
Echinomastus j ohnsoni i 
Echinopsis spp. 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 
live 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live 
Echinopsis ancistrophora live (art. prop. 
Echinopsis bridges i i 
Echinopsis eyriesii 
Echinopsis mami llosa 
Epiphyllum spp. 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop 
live 
Epithelantha micromeris live (art. prop, 

























































GB European Economic Community_Imports 198'  100 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty 




Espostoa me lanoste le 
Eulychnia spp. 
Eulychnia acida 
Eulychnia cas t. a n e a 
Ferocactus spp, 
Ferocactus bicolor 
Ferocactus covi lie i 
Ferocactus glaucescens 
Ferocactus gracilis 
Ferocactus lati spinus 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 




live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 






























































MI EuropeanEconomic Community Imports 1984  101 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
"Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Ferocactus lati spi nus 



















































































































NL European Economic Communi ty lm po r t s 1984  .1.02 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Frailea ful viseta 
Frailea hors t.i. i 
Frailea lepida 
Frailea mammifera 
Frailea pumi la 
Frailea pygmaea 
Gymnocactus spp. 
Gymnocactus knuthianu s 
Gymnoealyeium spp. 
Gymnocalycium anis itsi i 
Gy m n o c a 1y c ium ba1d i anum 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 



































































































NL £ yr.ope an_ Eco nom i c Co mmun i ty I m po r t s J 9 8 4  103 
CEIES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity 
II  Gymnocalycium bayrianum 
Gymnocalycium bruchi i. 
Gymnocalycium dams i i 
Gymnoealyeium denudatum 





Gymnocalycium hors t i i 
Gymnocalycium 
miliario vi eh i i 
Gymnocalycium mosti i. 
Gymnocalyc i um ρ f lariz i i. 
Gymnocaly c i um sag 1 i one 
Haageocereus 
mu It i colori spi nus 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art, prop.) 
I i ν e 
live (art. prop.) 






























































NI. European Economic Community JEmports 19b4  104 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Harrisia spp. 
Harrisia j u s bert i i 
Helianthoeereus pasacana 
Elei iocereus spp. 
Hoiiialoeephala texensis 
HyIocereus spp. 
Lobi via spp. 
Lobi via aurea 
Lob i via chrysaritlia 
Lobi via faniatimons i s 
Lobi v ia formosa 
Lobiv ia haematantha 










'1 i v e 
































































































Ml European Economic„Community Imports 1984  105 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 
II Lophophora williamsii 
Ma i hu en i a ρo e ρρ i g ί i 
MammiIlaria spp. 
Mamini 1 laria albi lanata 
MammiIlaria ann iana 
Mamini Ilaria armillata 
Mamini 1 laria bocasana 
Mamini] laria bombycina 
Manini i 11 a r i a ca nd i d a 
Mammiliaria cane lens i s 
Mammi1laria columbiana 
Mamini] laria compressa 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
1 i ve (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
'live (art. prop. ) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i ve (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 



































































GB European Economic Community Impoi ts 1984  106 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description 
EI  Mamm i 11a r i a d e c i ρ i en s 
Mamini 1 laria dens i spina 
Mamini 1 laria 
d i xa n t hoe e rit ron 
Mamini Ilaria e longa ta 
Manuni 1 laria Frai leana 
Mamini 1 laria gemini spina 
Mamini Ilaria glass i i 
Mamin i 1 laria g ra e i. .1 i s 
Maniini 1 laria guerreronis 
Mamini 1 laria haageana 
Mainini Ilaria hahniaria 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
Mammillaria herrerae live (art. prop.) 
Mamin il lar i a hunibo.ldt.ii live 
Mammillaria karwinskiana live (art. prop.) 
Qu a nl 
7300 
300 
:ity  Country of 














































NL European Economic Community Imports 1904  107 
CITES EEC 
App, Annex 
ι a χ o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
1 I  Manuni Ilaria kl iss ing i ana 
Mamini 1 laria knippe 1 iaria 
Mammillaria lau i 
Maniin i 11 a r' i a 1 o ng i mamina 
Manuni 1 laria magri i mamma 
Mainini 1 laria mark s iana 
Mamini 1 laria mazat länens i s 
Mammillaria microbe lia 
Mamini ] laria my s t ax 
Manuni Ilaria perhe 11 a 
Mamini Ilaria polythele 
Mainini 1 laria rhodantha 
Maminillaria saboae 
Mamin i 1 lari a s a rt o r· i i 
Mämmi Ilaria Schumann i i 
11 ve 
li ve 

































































































GB Euro pea ri E c o n o m ι c_ Co mjmu η ί ty_ I m por t s 1984 
CHES EEC Faxon Description 
App. Annex 
II Mammillaria schwarzii live (art. prop. 
Mamini Ilaria senilis live (art. prop, 
Mammillaria spinosissima live (art. prop. 
Mamini Ilaria stella-de-
tacubaya live (art. prop, 
Mammillaria supertexta live (art. prop. 
Mammillaria te tranci stra live (art. prop, 
Mamini Ilaria theresae live 
Manuni Ilaria uncinata live (art. prop, 
Mainini 1 laria wies ingeri live (art. prop. 
Mammillaria zei. Imanniana live 
Melocactus spp. live (art. prop. 
live 
Melocactus azureus live (art. prop. 
live 
Melocactus conoideus live (art. prop. 
live 
108 
Quanti ty  Country of 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
IL  Melocactus deinacanthus 
Melocactus ferreophilus 
Melocactus glaucescens 
Melocactus levi tes tatus 
Melocactus maχυni i 
Melocactus oreas 
Melocactus violáceos 


































live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 


























































Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Impor 
II  Mie ranthocereus 
flav iflorus 










Neoporteria chi lens i s 
Neoporteria c lavata 
Neoporteria crispa 
1 i v e 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
l a χ υ η  Description  Quanti Ly 
II  Ne o po r-1 e r i a c u r v i s ρ i na 
Neoporteria deherdtlana 
Meoporteria esmeraIdana 





Neoporteria pi li spi na 
Neoporteria reichii 
Neoporte ria si muIan s 






































live (art. prop.) 
live 
Country of 





































Neoporteria taltalensis live  CE.  DE European Economic Community Import s 1904  11 2 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Neoporteria tuberisuleata live (art. prop.) 
Neoporteria villosa 




No tocac tu s bu i n i ng i i 
Notocactus c lavi ceps 
Motocactus coneinnus 
Notocaetus erinaceus " 
Notocactus fuscus 
live 
1 i. v e 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
Notocactus alacriportanus live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art, prop,) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 































































laxo n  Description 
II  Moto ea c t u s g rae s sneri 
Notocactus haselbergi i 
Notocactus herteri 
Motocactus horsti i 
Motocactus leninghausi i 
Notocactus magnificus 
Notocactus ottoni s 
Notocactus scopa 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
Notocactus subrnammulosus live (art. prop.) 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 




werd e rmarin :i. anu s 
Opuntia spp. 
Opuntia articu lata 
Opuntia azurea 

































































































Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 
I I  Parodia mutabi lis 
Parodia nivosa 
Ρ a rod i a s ang u i η i f 1 o ra 
Pen locereu s fosterianu s 






1 i. v e 
live 
1 i v e 
live 
live 































live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
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CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Rebutía spp. 
Rebutía cincinnata 
R e b uti a d e m inu t a 
Rebutía he liosa 




















1 i ν e 
live 






























































































'Faxon  Description  Quanti Ly  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Rodentiophila atacamensi s 
Seleni cereus spp. 
Soe li re n s ia u o be ] mann i ana 
Stenocactus spp. 
Stenocae tu s tiu s Laman te i 




S te phanoe e reu s 1eucos te 1 e 
Stetsonia coryne 
Suleorebutia spp. 




live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 
live 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 
live 
live (art. prop, 




























































S u 1 e o re bu t i a r au s c h i i 




live (art. pr-op, 
live (art. prop, 











The 1o c a c t us ma e d ow e 11 i i 
'Thelocactus rinconens ís 
Trichocereus spp. 
Trichocereus chilensis 
T rí e ho e e re u s 1 i tora1 i s 
Trichocereus terscheck i i 
Uebelmannia spp. 
Uebelmann ia F lav i s ρ i na 
live (art. prop.) 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description 
IT  Uebelmannia gummi Fera 
Ue bel mann i a me ri i ne n s is 
Uebelmannia pectin!fera 
We i rigar t ia spp. 
Weingartia westii 
Cephalotus Fol 1 i cu lar- i s 
Cl Fitz Roya cupressoides 
Cycas revoluta 





live (art. prop.) 
1 ive 
live (art. prop.) 
li ve (art. prop.) 















































































Eupliorbia actinoclada  live (art. prop.)  US  NL European_ Economic_Commu ηιty_Import s _ï 984  12.0 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
t axon  Descri ρt.i on  Quantity 




















el lenbeck i i 
enormi s 











live (art. prop.) 
]. i v e 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quanti ty 
II  Euphorbia lambi i 
Euphorbia mammi 1 lari s 
Euphorbia me lofonni s 
Euphorbia memorai.i s 
Euphorbia mili i 
Euphorbia mul ticlava 
Euphorbia neohuiiiberti i 
Euphorbia obesa 
Euphorb i a opunti o ide s 
Eupho rb i a ρ i s c i d e rmi s 




1ive (art. prop.) 
live 
1 ive 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 















































































T axon  Description  Quanti ty 






CI Aloe spp, 
live (art. prop. ) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
flowers 
Anigozanthos f lav.idus flowers 
Anigozanthos pulcherrimus flowers 
flowers 
flowers 























































































Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
ι axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Aloe ortholopha 
Aloe plicati li s 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description 







Aerangis c i trata 
Aerangis confusa 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i ve 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
Π  Aerangis coriacea 
Aerangis f a s t uo s a 
Aerangis modesta 
Ae rørig i s my s ta c i d i i 
Aerangis platyphylla 
Ae rang i s s omalens i s 
Aerang i s thomsoni i 
Aerangi s ligandens i s 
Ae rang i s v e rd i c k i i 
Aeranthes arachni ti s 
Aeran thes den t icu lata 
Ae ran thes i me r i. nen s i s 







1 i. ν e 
live 
live 
1 i ν e 
live 
1 i. ν e ( 
live 
live 




















































































I a χ ο η 
1 F  Aerides crassi Folia 
Aerides Falcata 
Aerides f i G ld ing i i 
Aerides flabellata 












live (art. prop 
live (art. prop 
live (art. prop 
live (art. prop, 
live 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop 
live (art. prop, 
live 
live (art. prop, 
live 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Angraecopsis tenerrima 
Angraecum spp. 
Angraecum corichi f erum 
Angraecum cucu 1 la turn 
Angraecum cu 1 triforme 
Ang rae cum c u rnow.i. anum 
Angraecum eburneum 
Ang r-ae c uni e 1 ephan t i num 
Angraecum leonis 
Ang i-ae c um mau r i t i anum 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art, prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art.. prop . ) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
1ive (art. prop.) 
zn  GB 
Angraecum ramosum live (art. prop.) 
Angraecum rutenbergianum live (art. prop.) 
Anoectochilus spp. live (art. prop.) 
Apleetrum hyemale 
Arachnis flos-aeri s 
live 


















































Arund ina graminifol ia 
Ascoeentruni spp. 
Asco cen t ru m am pu 11a c e u m 
Ascoeentrum curvifolium 
A s c o c e n t ru m m i n i. a t u m 
Ascocentrum pumi luin 
Aspasia spp. 
A s pa sia e ρ i d e rid ro i des 
Aspasia lunata 
Bapt i s ton i a eoli i na ta 
Barbose lia spp. 
Barkeria sk inrieri 
Description 
live 
live (art. prop 
live (art. prop 




live (art. prop 
live 
1 i ν e 





































































Barkeria spectabilis  live  GT  DE European Economic Community Imports 1984  130 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Barkeria spectabilis 
B i frenarla spp. 
Bifrenaria calcara 
Bi frenarla harrisoniae 
Bifreriaria inodora 
Bifrenaria longicornis 
Β i f renari a tet ragona 
Bifrenaria tyrian thina 
Bletia purpurea 
Bo Ilea spp. 
Bol.lea violacea 
Bolus ie Ila spp. 
Bo th r i o c h i 1us bellus 
live 
live 
1 i v o 
live 





























































































Bras sia caudata 
Bras s ia maculata 
Description  Quantity 
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(TETES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Bras sia maculata 
Bras s ia verrucosa 
BulbophyHum spp. 
BuIbophy1lum affine 
Bulbophy Hum aurantiaeum 
BuIbophy1lum bai ley i 
Bulbophy Hum bowk e t tae 
BuIbophy1lum brae teatum 
Bu Ibophy 1 lum careyarium 
BuIbophy1lum cau1 i f lorum 
Bu Ibophy 1 lum c larkeanuin 
Bulbophy Hum 
contorti sepalum 
Bulbophy Hum cornu cervi 
live 
live (art. pr>p. ) 
live 
live (art. prop, 
live 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
live 




















































l a χ ο η  Description  Quantity  Country of 































li lac i num 
li stori 
1 i v e 
live 
1 i v e 
live 
live 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Bu Ibophy Hum lobbi i 
Bu Ibophy1lum macphersoni i 
Bulbophy Hum 
masdeval1iaceum 
Bu Ibophy 1 lum meritosum 
BuIbophy1lum nematopodum 
BuIbophy11urn newport i i 
Bulbophy Hum 
odorati.ss.imum 
Bulbophy Hum patens 
Bu 1 bophy 11 urn pen i c i 11 i. um 
Bulbophy Hum pi lu li Fe rum 
Bu 1bophy1lum protractum 
Bu 1 bophy Hum rad i cari s 
Bul bophy Hum reptan s 
Bulbophy Hum rig id um 



























































































II  BuIbophy1lum secundum 
Bulbophy!lum sessile 
BuIbophy1lum striatum 
Bulbuphy Hum thompsonii 
Bulbophy Hum triste 
Bulbophy Hum v i re s c en s 
Bu Ibophy Hum wad s wort h i i 
Bulbophy 1 lum wedde 11 i i. 
Β u 1 bo phy 11 u m we i η t ha I i i 
Bu 1bophy1lum y panamense 
Ca lan t Eie spp. 
Calanthe biloba 







1 i v e 
live 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Fa;, on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Cama rot i s o b t us a 
Campyloeentrum spp. 
Campylocentrum micranthurn live 
Campyloeentrum 
ornithorrTiynchuni 





Ca t a s e t u m e e r n u u m 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
H Catasetum integerrimum 
Catase t um j u rue n e n s e 
Catasetum macrocarpum 
Catasetum morrenianuin 











live (art. prop.) 
live 
Cattleya aclandiae live 
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CI I ES EEC 
App. Annex 
Τ axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Cattleya amethystog los sa live 
Cattleya araguaiensis live 
Cattleya aurantiaea live (art. prop.) 










live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop . ) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 








































































'Faxon  Description  Quantity 









live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 























































































Ta χ on 
Cattleya loddigesi i 
Cattleya lueddemanniana 
Cattleya luteo la 
Cattleya maxima 
Ca 11.1. e y a mend e 1 i i 
Cattleya mossiae 
Ca 111 e y a η ob i 1 i o r 


















.1 i ν e 




























































































Cat t ley a s chroed e r i. ana  live (art. prop.)  US  GB I-
u
 




axon  Description  Quantity 
L I  Cattleya velutina 
Ca111e y a violaeea 
Cattleya walkeriana 
Coratosty lis spp. 
Chaubardia spp, 
Chaubard iella tigri ria 
Chi loschi sta spp. 
Chiloschista lunifera 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description 
II  Ci rrhaea dependens 
Ci rrhopeta1um ande rs on i i 
Cirrhopetalum caes pi tosum 
Cirrhopetalum caudatum 
Cirrhopetalum cornutum 
Ci rrhope talum e la tum 
Cirrhopetalum 
fletcherianum 
C i rrhope talum gut tu latum 
C i r







1 i. ν e 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i ν e 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
1 I  Cirrhopetalum 
purpurascens  live (art. prop.) 
live 
Cirrhopetalum refractum live (art. prop.) 
Cirrhopetalum 
rothschildianum 
Cirrhopetalum s ikk imense 
Cirrhopetalum umbel latum 
Cirrhopetalum 
vi ridi florum 
C1 e i s o s t o ma h i r' t u m 
Cie i so s toma racemi ferum 







live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 






Coe logyne fu 1 ig inösa 
Coelogyne fuseescens 
Coelogyne hue t trie ri ana 
Coe logy ne lawrericeana 
Coelogyne 1 ongi fol ia 
Coelogyne longipes 
Coo logyne mas sangeana 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 





IM  NL 





























































































"Faxon  Descri ptiori  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
EI  Coelogyne mayeriana 
Coelogyne nitida 
Co e 1 og y n e o c e u 11 a t. a 
Coelogyne oval i s 
Coeiog y n e ρ ro 1 i f e ra 
Coelogyne rigida 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Comparettia coccínea 




Cycnoches haagi i 




live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
1 i v e 




live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Descript i on  Quanti ty 
II  Cynibid i urn e i egan s 
Cyinbid i um gammieanum 
Cynibid i um lane i fol i um 
Cy inb i d i um mac ro rh i zon 
Cynibid i uni masters i i 
Cymbidium siamense 
Cynibid i um s i kk intense 
Cymbidium suave 
Cy mb id i urn t i g r i num 
Cypripedium spp, 
Cypripedium acaule 
Cl Cypripedium calcéolos 
Cypripedium debile 
Cypripedium irapeanum 




































































































Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Cy rtopod i um puneta tum 
Cy r
-1 o r c h i s a r c u a t a 
Clyrtorchis brown i i 
Cy r' t o r c his c ra s s i F o 1 i a 
Cyrtorchis prae termi s sa 
Cyrtorchis ringens 





1 i \/ e 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
Gl  NI 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop. ) 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Τ axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
















live (art. prop.) 
live 
arachniLes 
at ro vi o lac e urn 






de lacouri i 
densiflorum 
denudans 
de von i. a n uni 
falconer! 
live 
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CITES EEC 
App, Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Dend robiurn fa1coro s trum 
Dendrobium Partneri 
Dendrobium fimbriatum 
De nd rob i uin f i ndl. oy anum 
Dendrobium gibsonii 
D e nd ro b i u m i n f u nd i bu 1 u m 
Dendrobium kingianum 
De nd rob i um 1 ong ico mu 
Dend ro bi um mo schat um 
Dendrobium nobile 
Dendrobium palpebrae 
D e nd r o b i u m pa r i. s h i i 



































































































I I  Dendrobium senile 
Dendrobium strat iote s 
Dend robi um te re t i fo 1 i um 
D e nd ro b i u m t e t rag o n u ι η 
Dendrobium thy rs i f lorum 
Dend rob ium trans paren s 
Dendrobium trigonopus 
Dendrobium wiÍkianum 
Dendrobium wi11iamsoni i 
Diaphananthe spp. 
Diaphananthe stolz i i 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxem  Description  Quantity 
II  Diehaea pendula 
Dichaea pietà 
Dori tis spp. 
Dryade 1 la edwal1 i i 
Dryade! la 1 iriearifolia 
Dryade!la obrieriiana 
Elleanthus spp. 
Ellearithus brasi liens i s 
Encyclia spp. 
































































































live  30  FÌR  F)F f:y





1 I Encyclia aroma t i e a 
Encyclia baculus 
Encyclia boothiana 
Encyclia b ra c t e a t a 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxem  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Encyclia f label!ifera 
Encyclia fragrane 
Encyclia hanburii 
E n e. y c 1 i a 1 o ng i fol i a 
Encyclia lunata 






















































































































live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
Epidendrum addae live 
Epidendrum atropurpureum live 
Ε ρ i d o nd ru m c i liare 
Epidendrum di fforme 
Ep i dend ruin e 11 i pt i cum 
Epidendrum emargina tum 
Epidendrum fulgens 
Epidendrum glumaceum 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty 
II  E ρ i d e nd ru m i bag u ense 
Epidendrum riocturrium 
Ε ρ i. d e nd ru m pam ρ 1 o n e n s e 
Epidendrum pariiculatum 
ive 
Epidendrum lati labrum live 
Epidendrum longispathum live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live 
Epidendrum parkinsoniarium live 
Epidendrum purpurascens 
Ep i d end rum rae emo s um 
Epidendrum rand i i 
Epidendrum rigidum 
Epidendrum saxatile 















1 i ν e 
live 
1 i ν e 
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CITES EEC Faxon Description 
App. Annex 
II Epidendrum s tamford iariuin live 
Epidendrum stenopetaluni live 
Epidendrum strobi liferuin live 
Epidendrum vesicatum live (ar-t. 
live 
Epidendrum xanthinum live (art. 
Eria spp. live (art. 
Eria acervata live (art. 
Ería biflora live (art. 
Eria carinata live (art. 
Eria coronaria live (art. 
Eria pannea live (art. 
Eria spieata live (art. 
Eria vittata live (art. 
Esmeralda cathcartii live (art. 



































































NL EyLPPean Economic Community Imports .198.4  158 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
ι axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Euanthe sanderiana 
Eulophia marini i 




Galearis eye lochi la 
Ga .1 e a r i s spec t a h i .1 i s 
Gastrochilus bel 1i nu s 
Ga s t ro c h i 1 u s c a 1 c e o 1 a r· i s 
Gastrochilus dasypogon 
Gome sa crispa 



























































































NI ^yr.°.peap_ Econoni ie Commun i ty Impo rt s 1904  159 
(JEFES EEC 
App. Annex 
l axon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
IT  Gongora spp. 
Gongora troncata 
Goodyera spp. 






Haberiaria rhodochei la 
Habenaria torti lis 
Elelcia sanguinolenta 
Hex i sea spp. 























































































ML European Economic Community Imports 1984  160 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Τ axon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Houlletia od o ra t i s s i m a 
Hunt leya me leagris 
Isabelia virginal i s 
Isochilus linearis 
Jacquiniolla spp. 
Jume Ilea spp. 
Jume 1lea arachnantha 
Jume 1 lea fi.licornoides 
Jume Ilea pandurata 
Keferstein.ia spp. 
K i rigid.i. um decumbens 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i v e 
lonopsis spp. live 
loriops i s utricular.ioi.des live 




























































































Κ i ngi d i um taon i a1 i s 




Lae 1 ia autuniria .1 i s 
Laelia bah i ens i s 





live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art, prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 





































































DE European Economic Community Imports 1984  162 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II  Laelia crispa 
Laelia dayana 
La o lia e nd s f e .1. d ζ i i 
Laelia esalqueana 








1 i ν e 
live 























live (art. prop.) 
live 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 

























































Laelia i tambaría  live (art. prop.)  5  BR  Ml European Economic Communi t y Imports 1984  163 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Ta χ on  Description  Quantity 
II  Laelia li li putaña 
Laelia long i pe s 
E a e 1 i a 1 u casi a ri a 
Laelia lu ridi i 
Laelia macrobulbosa 
Laelia mantiqueirae 
Laelia mi Heri 
Laelia pfi steri 
Laelia praestans 


















































































































GB European Economic Community Imports 1984  164 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Laelia purpúrala 
Laelia reginao 
Laelia rubesceris 
Laelia s incorarla 
Laelia tenebrosa 
Laelia xanthina 
Lanium av i cula 
Lan i um microphy Hum 
Leochi.lus spp, 













































































































Lipari s caespitosa 



















































Country o F 
Export Origin Import 












































NL European Economic Communi ty I m por' t s_ 190 4  166 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Ta χ on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Lycaste deppei 
Lycaste mitchelli 
Mac rad e nia mul t i f 1o ra 
Malleola dentifera 
Masdevallia spp. 
Ma sde va Π i a abbreν lata 
Masdevallia amanda 
Masdeva 11 ia arangoi. 




Masdeval1 ia figueroae 



























































































GB European..Economic Community Imports 1904  167 
(THES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxo n  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Masdevallia infracta 








Max i Ilaria spp, 
Max i Ilaria alba 
Max i Ilaria camaridii 















































































DE European Economic Community Imports 1904  160 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
IT  Max i 1laria eras s ifol ia 
Max i Haria curt i pe s 
Ma χ i H a ri a g rae i 1 i s 
Max i 1laria heterophy1 la 
Maxi. Ilaria hi strata 
Ma χ i 11 a r i a lu t e o- -a 1 ba 
Maxi 11ar i a mad i d a 
Ma xi Ilaria ina r g i n a t a 
Max il]aria meirax 
Max i Ilaria moseriii 
Ma χ i 11 a r i a oc h ro 1 e u c a 
Max i Ilaria parkeri 
Maxi Ilaria pieta 







































































Max i liaria plebeja  live  BR  DE European Economi c Community I ñipo rt s 1904  169 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
1 I  Max i Ilaria purpurea 
Maxi Ilaria rufescens 
Max i 1 lari a sanderiana 
Max i Ilaria urica ta 
Max i Ilaria valenzuelana 
Max i Ilaria variabilis 
Maxillaria verrucosa 
Max i Ilaria violacea 
live 








Maxillaria vitellini f lora live (art. prop.) 
1 ive 






live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 

























































DE European Economic Community_Impot ts 1.904  170 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Miltonia candida 
Miltonia clowesii. 
Miltonia euneata 
Miltonia f lavescens 
Miltonia regne Π i 
Mil ton i a ru s se 11 :i aria 




My s tac.i. d i um spp. 
Nagel iella purpurea 
live 
live 





































































































axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Manodes medusae 
Meofinetia spp. 
Neogard ner
- i a mu r ray ana 
Neogyne gardneriaria 







































































































u. ..Imports 1904 
172 
CHES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Oc torne r- i a pend u 1 ί fio ra 
Odón tog los sum spp. 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
Odontoglossum bictoniense live 
Odori tog los sum cervantesii live (art. prop.) 
Odontoglossum cirrhosum live (art. prop.) 
Odontoglossum cordatimi live (art. prop.) 
live 
Odontoglossum laeve live (art. prop.) 
live 
Odontoglossum maculatum live (art. prop.) 
live 






































































II  Odontoglossum rossi i 
Odontog los sum stel latuii 
Oe c e o c: 1 ad e s ma cuia t a 
Oeoriia oncidiflora 
Oeori iella po ly s tachy s 
Oncidium spp. 





live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop,) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 






































































live (art. prop.) 











Oncidium baueri  live  SR  ML European Economic Community Imports 1984  174 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Oncidium bicallosuni 
Oncidium blanche ti i 
Oncidium carthagenense 
Oncidium cavendishianum live 
Oncidium cebolleta 
Oncidium corico lor 
Oncidium cri spurn 
Oncidium c roesu s 
Oncidium divarieatum 
One id i um edwa Π i i 
Oneidium enderianum 

















































































Oncidium FimbriaLum  1 i ν o  1  BR  DE iuropeanEconomie Community Imports 1984  175 
CEIES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country o F 
Export Origin Import 
II  Oncidium flexuosum 
Oncidium gardneri 
Oncidium gracile 
One idi um g rave s ianum 
Oncidium barrisonianum 
Oncidium has t a t u m 
0 n c i d i u m h y d ro ρ Ει i 1 u m 
Oncidium incurvum 
Oncidium jonesianum 
One id i um k ramer iarium 
Oncidium lanceanuin 
Oncidium leucochilum 































































































NL European Economic Community Imports 1984  176 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Oncidium lietz.ii 
Oncidium limminghei 
One. id i um loef g reni i 
Oncidium long i cornu 
Oncidium long ipes 
Oncidium luridum 
Oncidium mac rari thum 
Oncidium macronyx 
Oncidium marshallianum 
On c i d i. u m m i c ro c h i 1 u m 




















































































Oncidium onus tum  live  40  PE  DE Éyr.°P§ari ..Economic Community Imports 1984 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
l axon  Description  Quantity 
177 
Country of 
Export Origin Import 
1 I  Oncidium ornithorrhynchum live (art. prop.) 
live 





Oncidium pul vinatum 
Oncidium pumilum 
Oncidium raniferum 




live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
livo 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live 




live (art. prop.) 

























































NL. EiJropean Economic_Çonimunity Imports .1904  178 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  1 i ν e  One id i um s pheg i Fe rum 
Oncidium spilopterum 
One id i um s ρ 1 end i cl um 
One i d i u m stip i. t a t um 
One id i um su s eephalum 
One i d i u m t i. g r- ί η u m 
One idί um t ru 11 i fe rum 
Oncidium varicosum 
Oncidium waluewa 
One id i um wen twor th ianum 
Ornithocephalus spp. live 
Ornithocephalus myrticola live 
Ornithochilus fuseus 
40  BR  DE 





























































































Ta χ ο η  Dose r i p L i on  Quanti ty  Country o F 
Export Origin Import 
II  Orni thophora radiearis 
Osiiioglossum pul ehei lum 
Palumbi na candida 







live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
Paphiopedi lum venusturn 'live (art. prop, 




























































DE European Eco nom i c_ Commjjn i ty Impo rt s 19.8 4  180 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax o n  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Papilionanthe teres 
Paradisanthus micranthus 
Pecteilis radiata 






live (art. prop.) 
1 i ν e 




live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i ve (art. prop.) 
Phalaenopsis aphrodite live (art. prop.) 
Phalaeriopsis cornu cervi. live 
Phalaenopsis equestris live (art. prop.) 
Phalaenopsis fasciata live (art. prop.) 

























































NE k fjropean „Economic Commun i ty _ Import s 1904  101 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxo η  Description 
I I.  Phalaenops i s lobbi i 
P h a 1 a e η o p s i s ma η η i. i. 
Pha1aenopsi s pa11en s 
Phalaenops i s parishi i 
Phalaenopsis schi 1 loriaría 
Phalaenopsis stuartiana 
Phalaenopsis violacea 
Ρ li o 1 i d o t a i in b r- i e a t a 
Pholidota pallida 
Pho1idota pro trac ta 
Phragrniped i urn spp . 
Phragmi podium caudatum 
Phragrnipedium 
sargen t ianurn 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop, 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop, 






































live (art. prop.) 






















DE European E c orioni ie. .Çonimuin11 y_ I m por t s 19 04  102 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'1 axon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Phymatidium 
ti Hand s io ide s 
Pleetrophora cul tri fol ia live 
Pleiorie hookeriana 
Ρ le ione humilis 
Ρ le ione maculata 
Ρ le ione praecox 
Ρleurothall is spp. 
Pleurothallis 
alligatophora 
1 i v e 
live 
] i. v e 






























































































IT  Pleurothallis caespitosa 
Ρ leurothallis grobyi 
Pleurothallis 
heterophy lia 
Pieu ro t Eia His horna 1 an t ha 
Pleurothallis Johnson i 
Ρleurothallis lanceola 
Pleurothal I ί s inatud iana 
Pieu rot ha His mi rab i 1 i s 
Pleurothal1 i s orbi cu lari s 
Pleurothallis pabstii 
Pleurothallis pectinata 





1 i. V o 



































































































Tax on  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Ρ leurothai lis schiedei 
Pleurothallis 
selerophy1 la 
Ρ1e uro tha11 i s s ond erana 
Ρ1 e u ro t Eia 1 lis s t ru pifo 1 i. a 
Ρ1 e u ro t ha 11. i s t eres 
Pleurothallis 
tue re l< he i in i i 
Ρ leurothål1 is v i o lacea 
Polystachya spp, 
Poly stachya aurystachyia 
Polystachya bella 
Polystachya concreta 
Poly s tachya cu Itri formi s 
Polystachya f laveseens 











1 i ν e 
live 







































































Poma toca1pa s o tu lens e 
Porpaχ Fibu li formi s 
Porpaχ me i rax 





Rangaeris amani ens i s 
De s cr-





























































































GB European Econonuc.. Ço_mmj.iru ty „Imports 1984  186 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
ι axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Reich e η ba e h a η t h u s 
reflexus 
R e na η t h era c o c c i η e a 
R e na η th e ra i s o s e pa1a 
Re s t rep ia xarithoplithalina 




1 i v e 
Rhynchosty lis gigantea 

































live (art. prop.) 
Rhynchostylis coelestis live (art. prop.) 
1 i. v e 
live 

















































DE European Economic Community Imports 1904  187 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Rodriguez¡a spp. 
Rodriguez ia candida 
R od r i g u e ζ i a d e c o ra 
Rüdriguezia secunda 
Rodriguezia venusta 
R od r i g u e ζ i e Ha g o m e ζ o i d e s 
Rodrigueziopsis 
e leuthero sepala 










]ivo (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
















































































Τ axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Sarcoc h i lu s fi tzge ra ld i i. 












Smit i nand i. a ambi k anum 
Sobral ia spp. 
live 






















































































NL E yr.op.ean E c orioni i c Cojiimu ru ty Impo r t «y 1904  109 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
I I  Sobral ia maeraritha 















live (art. prop.) 
1 i v e 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 

















































































Stanhopea ward i i. 
Stelis spp, 
Stel i s argentata 
Stelis inaequisepala 
Stelis macrochlamys 















































































DE European Economic Community Imports 1904  191 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II  Stenoglottis fimbriata live (art. prop.) 
Suinmerhayesia laurentii live (art. prop.) 
Thrixspermum 
acuminati ss imum 
T hr i χ s perniimi arac Ein i te : 
T'hunia bracteata 
T'hunia marshal liana 






live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
Trichocentruin spp. live 
Trichocentrurn cornucopiae live 






























































ME European Economic Community Impo r t s 1904  192 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 





Vanda amo s.i aria 
Vanda coerulesceris 
Vanda cri s tata 
Vanda denisoniana 
Vanda li la c.i ria 
Vanda parvi f lora 
Vanda stangeana 
Trigonidium acuminatum live 
Trigonidium egertonianuin live 
Trigonidium lati Folium live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i v e 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop. ) 
live 
1ive (art. prop.) 
live 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
1ive (art. prop.) 
Country of 
































































Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
1 I  Vanda tessellata 
Vanda tricolor-
Va nd o ρ sis gig aη t o a 
Vandops i s parishi i 
Vanilla chamissonia 
Warrea warreana 
Xy lob i urn spp. 
Xy 1 ob i urn vari egal, um 
Zeuxine flava 
Zygopetaluni spp. 






















live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i v e 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
Zygopetalum intermedium live (art. prop.) 
live 
Zygopetalum max i Hare live 

















































DE European Economic Community Imports 1904  194 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II Zygopetalum reg inao 
Ζ y g o p e t a 1 u m ros t ra t u m 








Anacampseros w i s c hk ο ηi i 
C2 Cyclamen cilicium 
C2 Cyclamen coum 
C2 Cyclamen hederifolium 





1 i ν e 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live 























































ME European E conomic Commit n i ty I m por t s 1984 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 














Co no s pe rinu m spp. f 1 owe r s 
Conospermum crassinervium flowers 
Conospermum heugel, i i flowers 
Conospermum iricurvum flowers 

























































DE European Economic Community Imports 1904  196 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Τ axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 
II CI Ceratozamia mexicana 
III  Mel livora capens i s 
Ci vetticti s c i. vetta 
Odobenu s rosmaru s 
C2 Hippopotamus amphibius 
Bubalu s bubal i s 
Damaliscus lunatus 
















































































Tragelaphus spekei  live (captive bred)  CH  ML European Economic Community Imports 1984  197 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 
III 
Oona capons is 
Psittacula krameri 
Musophaga violacea 
Se ri nu s rnozambicus 

















































































Ptyas mucosus  belt:  84  IM  DE European Economic Communi ty Impo rt s 19 84  198 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Export Origin Import 




























































































































II) European Economic Community Imports_ 1984  199 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxun  Description  Quantity 














































































NE European Economic Community 
1984 Annual Report to CITES 
Exports/Re-exports gjJPPPean E c onomic Community Expo rt s/ R e-^e χ por t s_ 198 4 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti Ly  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Lemur catta 
Lemur fulvus albifrons 
Lemur fulvus rufus 
Varéela variegata 
Microcebus murinus 
Sagú inu s oodipu s 
Cercocebus galeritus 
Macaca si lenii s 
Papio sphinx 
Hylobâtes agi lis 
Hylobâtes lar 
Gorilla gorilla 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live 
skeletons 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 



















































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exoorts 1984 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Pan troglodytes  live (captive bred) 
Pongo pygmaeus 
Pongo pygmaeus pygmaeus 
CETACEA spp. 
Physeter macrocephalus 
Cani s lupus 
Se lenaretos thibetarm s 
Tremarctos ornatus 
Lu tra long i c and i. s 






live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
garments 
handbags 










































































Acinonyx jubatus  live (captive bred)  US  GB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 




Felis plan i ceps 
Felis rubiginosa 
Panthera leo persica 
Panthera onça 
Panthera pardus 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live (captivo bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
bod ies 
garments 















































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Panthera pardus 
Panthera tigris 
live (captive bred) 
s k i n s 
skulls 











Panthera tigris sumatrae live (captive bred) 
Panthera tigris tigris live (captive bred) 
Panthera une ia 
Elephas maximus 
Equus grevyi 
Equus hemíonos hemiorius 
Equus przewalskii 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive brod) 
live 






















































DE Eu rop e a n r- c ο η ojiu c Co ininu ru ty Export s Ζ R_ e -e χ ρ ο r · t s_ _19 8 4 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Equus przewalskii 
Taρi rus indieus 
Rhinocerotidae spp. 
Ce rato the ri um s imuin 
Ceratotherium s imuin simum 
Rhinoceros unicornis 
Babyrousa baby rus sa 
Vicugna vicugna 
Cervus duvauceli 
Cervus elaphus hanglu 
Pudu pudu 
Bubalus depressicornis 
Gazel la dama 
live (captive bred) 
bodies 
live (captive bred) 
horn products 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
clotEi 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
horn carvings 
live (captive bred) 
specimens 
live (captive bred) 
























































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Nemorhaedus goral 
Oryx daminah 




Aquila he Haca 
Gyps fulvus 





































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 










live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
Crossoptilon crossoptilon live (captive bred) 























































































NL European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984 
CITES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Crossoptilon mantchuricum live (captive bred) 
Lophophorus impejanus live (captive bred) 
Lophura edwardsi. 
Lophura swinhoii 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
Polyplectron emphanum 
Syrmatieus ellioti 
live (captive bred) 

















































































BF European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports_1984 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty 
Sy rinati cu s el Hot i 
Sy mia t i cu s hum i ae 
Sy rinati cu s mikado 
Grus japonensis 
Grus moriacha 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 






























































































bod i e s 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
Psephotus chrysopterygius 
dissimili:; live (captive bred) 
Picathartes gymnocephalus live (captive bred) 












































































F) E European Economic Community Exports/Re-eχ po rts 1904  11 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Che Ioniidae spp. 
Caretta caretta 


























































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  12 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 

























































































Che Ionia mydas 
Eretmochelys imbricata 
Crocodylus acutus 
pairs of shoes 
s k i. n s 
soup 




s k ί n 
Crocodylus acutus euvieri handbags 
skins 





































kg European J^ Exports/Re-exports 1904  13 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Crocodylus cataphractus handbag: 
Crocodylus niloticus 
Crocodylus porosus 

























































































































US  GB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904_  14 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Varanus bengalensis 
Bo lyeria multocarina ta 
Ca sare a d u s sum i e r i 
Sanzinia madagaseariens i s 
Mamini 1 laria plumosa 
Obregonia denegri i 
Pe 1 e cy pi io ra ase 11 i f o rm i s 
Turb.i ηi carpus spp. 














































live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 


































DE I uropean Economie Community Exports/Re-export s __19ΰ 4  15 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
I Laelia jongheana 
Laelia lobata 
Π C2 Dendrolagus i nustu s 
C2 Loris tardígrados 
02 Nyctioebus coucang 
02 Callithrix jacchus 
C2 Cebuella pygmaea 
C2 Saguinus fuscicollis 
C2 Saguinus imperator 
'.'? Saguinus labiatus 
'.'■ Saguinus midas 
C? Aotus trivirgatus 
C Ateies pani»cus 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 































































'3 E European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  16 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Cebus apella 
C2 Ce bu s c apu c i nu s 
C2 Chiropotes satanás 
02 Pithecia pithecia 
02 Saimirí seiureus 
C2 Cercopithecus aethiops 
02 Cercopithecus ascanius 
C2 Colobus guereza 
C2 Colobus polykomos 
C2 Erythrocebus patas 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live 























































































ES  XX  GB 
JP 
RO 
JP  XX 
N E 
MI 
ML European Economic Community Ex ports/Re-expo rt s 1904  17 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quantity 
IE 02 Erythrocebus palas 
C2 Macaca arctoides 
02 Macaca fascicular!s 
02 Macaca mulatta 
02 Macaca nemes tri na 
C2 Macaca sinica 
C2 Papio hamadryas anubis 
02 Papio hamadryas papio 
01 Manis javan ica 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live 
'live (captive bred) 





























Import Origin Export 




























PL XX NL 

























IT ^yroE'.e.'í.nJIconomi e ...Communi ty_ Ex port s/Re-ex port_s_ 1904  10 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II Cl Manis javanlea 
Cl Monodon monoceros 
Cl Tursiops truncatus 
C2 Canis lupus 
02 Chrysocyon brachyurus 
Dusicyon grisous 














US  IH  Π 
garments 
live (capt 
































































































DE European Economic Commun ity Expor t s /Re-e χ port s_ _ 19 β 4  19 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Dusicyon griseus  garments 
Ursus arctos 





live (captive bred) 
skins 
02 Ailurus fulgens 
skulls 

















































































































DE)  ML European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  20 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Aonyx cinerea 
Conepatu s bumbo ld t i i 
Lutra canadensis 
Lu t ra per s pi c i Hata 
C2 Felis bengalensis 
02 Felis bengalensis 
chinensis 
02 Felis bengalensis 
euptilura 







































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports J.984  21 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IE Ol Felis caracal 
Felis chaus 
02 Felis corico lor 
C2 Eelis geoffroyi 
02 Eelis lynx 
live (captive bred) 
livo (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
ski n s 
garments 












































































































GB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports .1904  22 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 

































































































II C2 Felis lynx  garments 
live (captive bred) 
skins 































130 lyropean Economic Community Exports/Re-exports_1904  23 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
a χ υ η  Description  Quanti ty 
II  C2 Felis lynx canadensis  garments 
plates 
ski n s 
Felis marmi 
































































































































GB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  24 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
11 C1 E e 1 i s pa rd a 1 i s  ; k i. n s 





























































































































DK European Economic Community Exports/Re-eχports 1904  25 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
II  Felis rufa 
Country of 
Import Origin Export 
garnie 
live 
























































































































02 Felis serval  live (captive bred)  J Ρ  GB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  26 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II 02 Felis silvestris 
02 Felis tigrina 


































































































































I)F European Economic Community Expo rt s /R e-e χ port s j. 9 8 4  27 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Panthera leo  skulls 
Panthera tigris altaica live (captive bred) 
Arctocephalus aus tral i s skins 
















































































































DK European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  28 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity 
II Arc toce pha lu s pu s i Hu s 
02 Elephantidae spp. 
C2 Loxodonta africana 
s k i ri s 
s k i n /1 e a t li o i" i t ems 
ivory carvings 
belts 

































































































































OB European EcoriqinicCoiiimunity Export^/Re-eχports 1984  29 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
axon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































BE European Economic Communi ty _ Ε χ po rt s/Re-expo rts 1984  30 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 





































































































































4 kg Eu ro pe ari Economi c... Cpiiiinu ru ty E xpo r t s / R e-e χ po r t s _ 19 8 4  31 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  3 2 
CHES EEC Faxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quanti ty 





































































































































































DE í uro pe an Ec o η orni c „Commun i ty_ Ε. χ po r t s / R e -jj χ po r t s__l 9 84  3 3 
CHES EEC Faxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 




1 i v e 
Country of 
Import Origin Export 























































sq . ft 
sq. ft 

































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  34 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 























































































































































G F! European Economie „Communi ty Exports/Re-export s 1984  3 5 
CITES EEG 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description 
II C2 Loxodonta africana  tusk: 
wa1lets 
Cl Equus zebra hartmannae 
Cl Tapirus terrostris 
Lama guarí i coe 
live (captive brod) 





























































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  36 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
II  Lama guariicoe 
Ammotragùs lervia 




live (captive bred) 
plates 
skins 











live (captive bred) 
skins 
sku 1.1 s 
pairs of shoes 
Rhea americana albescens live (captive bred) 
pairs of shoes 
CI Sphoniscus demersus live (captive bred) 
CI Platalea leucorodia live 



















































































MI European Economic Community Ε χ po r t s/ R ere χ ρ o r t s_ 1904  37 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II  P h o e η i. c o η a i a s mino r 
Phoenieopterus roseus 
CI Phoenieopterus ruber­
ei Branta ruficol lis 
Cygnus melanocoryphus 
Cl Aeeipiter gentilis 




live (captive bred) 
live 




























































































CA  DK European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  3 0 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II Cl Aeeipiter nisus 
CI Aegypius monachus 
CI Aquila rapax 
CI Aq u i 1 a rapax n i pa 1 e n sis 1 i. ν e 
Cl Buteo buteo 
Cl Buteo magniros tris 
Cl Gypaetus barbatus 
Cl Gyps fulvus 
Cl Terathopius ecaudatus 
Cl Pand ion hal iaetus 
Cl Falco biarmicus 
























































































BF. E uro pean E c q no πι ι e. Commun ι ty Exports/ R e e χ po r t Ò _ 19 0 4  39 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
l a χ vj η  Description  Quanti Ly 
II CI Falco Marmi cus erlarigeri live 
CI Falco c her'rug 
CI Falco jugger 
Cl Falco tinnunculus 
(TL Po ly bo ru s planens 
CI Ar-gusianus ar-gus 
Cl Lophophorus impejanus 
Pavo mut i cus 
J 1 v G 
live 
bodies 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
CI Polyplectron bicalcaratum bodies 
live (captive bred) 
CI Polyplectron germaini 
CI Syrmaticus humiae 
01 Syrmaticus mikado 
Anthropoides virgo 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 

































































FR European Economic.. Communi ly txpo_rts/RerexporT:s_1984  40 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Baleárica pavóni na 
Baleárica regu lorum 
Cl Otis tarda 
C2 Ga11 icolumba luzonica 
02 Gall icolumba 1 ozonica 
criniger 
C2 P s i t tacidae s pp, 
C 2 Ag a po mis cana 
live 
live 
AE.  TZ 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 


























































































Π C2 Agapornis fischeri 
02 Agapornis nigrigenis 
02 Agapornis personata 
Description 
live (captive bred) 
Quanti ty 
live 
live (captive bred) 
bed i e s 

















































































































Agapornis rosei.col li s 
Description 
live (capt 




i. v e 







































ity  C 






































































H 02 Agapornis roseicollis 
Description 
















































































































Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II C2. Agapornis rose i co Hi 
02 Agapornis taranta 
C2 Alisterus scapularis 
live (captive bred) 
live 
bod ies 





























































































02 Amazona aes Li va  live (captive bred)  ML European te onomiç.„Communi ty .jExports/Re- exports J.984  4 5 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II 02 Amazona aes ti va  livo 
























































































































DE European Economic Community_Exports/Re-exports JL984  46 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2 Amazona autumnal i s 
02 Amazona Farinosa 
02 Amazona ocEirocepEíala 
1 i. ν e 
live 



































































































02 Amazona viridigenalis  bod ies  MO  XX  DK 
02 Anodorhynchus 





DE E ur op e a n E c o no mx e Commit n 11 y E χ por ts/Re-exports_1984  47 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Ta χ ο η  Description  Quantity 
Π C2 Aprosmictus erythropterus live (captive bred) 
02 Ara ambigua 
02 Ara ararauria 
02 Ara chloroptora 
livo 










































































































BE European Economic Community Ex po rts/Re-eχ port s 198 4  4 0 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 
IE C2. Ara chloroptora 
C2 Ara macao 
02 Ara maracaná 
C2 Ara nob.ilis 
02 Aratinga aurea 
C2. Aratinga aur.icap.i Ila 
02 Aratinga holochlora 
C2 Aratinga pertinax 
C2 Aratinga soistitialis 
C2 Barnard i. us barnard i 
1 i ν e 
live 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 















































































NI iyr-Q.P-g.gn...Economic Communi ty Exports/Rej-ej<pj)rt^_1984  49 
CITES E EC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Barnard!us barnardi 
C 2 Β a r'i'i a rd i u s ζ ο η a r i u s 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
C2 Bolborhynchus lineóla live (captive bred) 

























































































GB European Economic Comtiiu n i_ty_ E χ por l s /R e-e χ po r l_s _1_9_8 4  50 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
II 02 Cacatua alba 
C 2 Caca t uà gale r- i t a 
C2 Cacatua go F Γ ini 
C 2 Ca c a t u a mo 1u c c e n s i s 
02 Cacatua sanguinea 
02 Cacatua sulphurea 
1 i ν e 
live (captivo bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live 
live (captive brod) 
live 










































































































































02 CEialcopsi tta aira live 
C2 Charmosyna rnultistriata live (captive bred) 
02 Coracopsis nigra livo 
02 Coracopsis vasa  li v t 
02 Cyanoliseus patagonus bodies 
live (captive brod) 
02 Cyanorainphus auricops bodies 





































































DK European Economic Communi ty E χ po rt s/Re-_export s 19 8 4  52 
CHES EEC 
App, Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C 2. Cy a no rampi in s a ur i cep s 
02 Eclectus roratús 
02 Eolophus r'osei capi Π us 
C2. Eos bornea 
02 Eos cyanogen.ia 
C 2 F o r p u s c o e 1 e s t i s 
02 Lathamus discolor 
02 Lorius garrulus 
02 Myiopsitta monaehus 
C2 Meopliema bourkii 
livo (captive bred) 
live (captive brod) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
bodies 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
1 ί ν e 
1 ive ( e a ρ t i. v e bred) 
























































NI-European Economic Communi ty Expo r t s /R e^e χ po r-1 s_ 19J3 4  53 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Neophema bourkii  live (captive bred) 
C2 Neophema chrysostoina 
live 




























































































NL European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  54 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
"Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Neophema chrysostoma 
02 Neophema elegans 
C2 Neophema pul che Ha 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live 






























































































Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IE C2 Neophema pulehella  live (captive bred) 





























































































NL European Economic Community Ex port s/R e-eχ po r t s 1904  56 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Neophema splendida 
02 Pionites melanocephala 
C2 Pionus chaIcoptorus 
02 Pionus max imi Hani 
C2 Pionus menstrim s 
C2 Platycercus adelaidae 
live (captive bred) 
bod i e s 
live (captive bred) 































































































Tax ο η  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2. Platycercus adelaidae  live (captive bred) 
02 Platycercus adscitus 
live 




























































































NE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  58 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2 Platycercus adscitus  live (captive bred) 
02 Platycercus caledonicus live (captive bred) 
02 Platycercus elegans 
live 






























































































BE European Economic Community Expo r_t s /Re-e χ port s__l 90 4  59 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































US NL FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  60 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 

































































































IE 02 Platycercus eximius 
02 Platycercus f'laveolus 












































































































NL European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports _1_984_  62 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxen  Description  Quantity 






































































































NI. lyropean Economic Communit y Exports/Re-eχports 19 8 4  63 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  De script ion  Quantity 
IE C2 Platycercus icterotis 
C2 Platycercus venus tus 
02 Poicephalus ineyeri 
02 Poicephalus senegalus 
C2 Polytelis alexandrae 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 






























Import Origin Export 

























































BE European E ço no m i c Commun i t y _ ΕΙ χ po rt s /Re-exports 19 84  64 
CITES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 
II C2 Polytelis alexandrae  live (captive bred) 
02 Polytelis anthopeplus 
live 





































































































Ml European Economic Community Ex ports/Re-e χ po r-1 s__l 98 4  65 
CITES EEC 
App, Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Polytelis anthopeplu:  live (captive bred) 
C2 Polytelis swainsonii 
livo 
































































































BE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  66 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2. Polytelis swainsonii  live (captive bred) 
live 
C2 Probosciger aterrimus live 
02 Psephotus haomatogastor live (captive bred) 




























































































NI Euro pean Economic Community Exports/ R e-ex po r t s 19 8 4  67 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Psephotus haematonotus  live (captive bred) 
02 Psephotus varius 
live 




























































































NL European' Economi c_ Community Ε χ port s/Re -e χ por t s 1904  60 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Psephotus varius  live (captive bred) 
02 Pseudeos fuscata 
02 Psittacula spp. 
C2 Psittacula alexandri 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
live (captive bred) 
bod i e s 
live (captive bred) 
live 


























































































DL European Economic Community Expo r_t s_/R e -e χ po r t s_ 19 (i 4  69 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2. Psittacula derbiana 
C2 Psittacula oupatria 
02 Psittacula himalayana 
C2 Psittaculirostris 
desmarestii 















































































































BE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  70 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 























































































II C2 Psittacus erithacus  live 




































II  02 Purpureicephalus spurius 
C2 Pyrrhura leueotis 
02 Pyrrhura melanura 
C2 Trichoglossus 
f lavouirid i s 
02 Trichoglossus gold i ei 
02 Trichoglossus haematodus 
Cl Tauraco corythaix persa 
Cl Bubo bubo 
CI Glaucidium cuculo ide s 
Cl Otus scops 
Cl Pulsatrix perspiciliata 
Cl Speotyto curii cu laria 
Cl Strix aluco 
Description 
livo (captive bred) 
liv e 
bod ies 
live (captive bred) 
live 
bod ies 







'live (captive bred) 
live (captive bred) 
bodies 


































































DK Europeanι Economi c _Çommy_n i.ty Ε χ port s /Re- e χ port s_ 1984  72 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II 01 Strix aluco 
Poephila cincia ciricta 
CI Paradisaea apoda 
Cl Paradisaea rubra 
C2 Geochelone elegans 
02 Geochelone gigantea 
02 Geochelone pardal is 
02 Geochelone sulcata 
C2 Kinixys be Π.i ana 
02 Kinixys hornearía 
Cl Testudo graeca 
01 Testudo hermanni 
bod i. G s 
bonos 
live 
live (captive bred) 





















































































DL European Economic Community Exports/Re-eχports 1984  73 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Testudo horsfieldii 
01 Testudo marginata 



























































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  74 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Alligator 
mississippiensi  handbags 
live 





























































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  75 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II 02 Alligator 
missi ssippiensis  ski n s 
skin/leather items 
skin pieces 
wa1]e t s 




























































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  76 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus  wa11o t s  2.0  SE  XX  DK 
C2 Caiman e ro e od i 1u s 



















































































































1.1 European Economic Community Exports/Re-expor t s_J. 904  11 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
l axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IT C2 Caiman crocodilus 



























































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  78 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
J.I C2 Caiman crocodilu: 



























































































































11 European Economic Community Exports/Re-^exports_ 1984  79 
(THES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Descri ption  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
It C2 Caiman crocodilus 





























































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports .1.984  eo 
CITES EEC 
App, Annex 
[axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus 



























































































































I I European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  01 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IE C2 Caiman crocodilus 



























































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re exports 1984  0 2 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quant: i ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus 
crocod i lus  handbags 




























































































































II Iy.E.0 pean _E c oι nom i..ç_Cojnjn^i ty _ Ε χ p^ r t s/ R e_-e χ po r t s _19 0 4  0 3 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Ta χ on  Descri ption  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus 





























































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports .1984  84 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
"Faxon  Description  Quanti Ly  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C? Caiman crocodilus 
c rocod i lus  sides 





























































































































I 1 European Economic Community Exports/Re-ex ports 1984  85 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxun  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilu: 





























































































































IT European Economic Community Ε χ por t s./Re-eχ.por-1 s 198.4  86 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Descri ption  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus 






























































































































DE iyrppeari...Economic Community Exports/Re-exports J904 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IT C2 Caiman crocodilus 



























































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  00 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country ef 
Import Origin Export 
11 C2 Ca i man c ro c od i 1u s 





























































































































F R European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  09 
(TEFES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II 02 Caiman crocodilus 



























































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  90 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus 



























































































































TR JLyr°- ß£an_E Ç o nom i Ç_ Ço mmu n i ty Ex ports/ Re-ox po ri: s 1984  91 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus 
crocodilus  watch s tr'aps 
























































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  92 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quanti ty 







































































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  93 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 




































































































































DE European Jiconom  94 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus fuscus handbags 
































































































































ET European Economic Community Export s/R e - e χ por-1 s 198 4  95 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 





























3 3 85 
1745 
213 


































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  96 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus fu seu s skins 








































































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  9 7 
CITES EEC Taxen 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus fuscus wallets 
watchstraps 

































































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  98 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Τ axon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 

































































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-export s J. 9 8 4  99 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus yacaré handbags 









































































































































'Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus yacaré sides 








































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-eχ po rt s 198 4  101 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Fax un  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Caiman crocodilus yacaré wallets 
wat c Ei s trap: 
02 Crocodylus spp. 

























































































































FR E uro pean _ E çonomi c Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  102 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
11 C ?.. C ro c od y 1 us ni 1 o t i c u s  handbags 
skins 
02 Crocodylus novaeguineae 
novaeguineae 
skin/leather items 

























































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports__1904  103 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































Ι r European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  104 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
11 C 2 C ro c od y 1 us η ο ν a egu i. n e a o 



























































































































II luropean Economie Community Exports/Re-eχ ports _198 4  105 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Crocodylus novaeguineae 
novaeguineae handbag: 






























































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  1.06 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Crocodylus novaeguineae 
novaeguineae  skin/leather items 




























































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Rerexports 1984  107 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax un  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 






























































































































GB E u ro pean E c o nom i c Coinmu η i_ty_ Ε χ ports /Re e χ po r; t s 198 4  108 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IT C2 Crocodylus novaeguineae 
no vaegu i neae watch s tr'aps 

























































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports_l984  109 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II  C2 Crocodylus porosus  handbags 










































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  110 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2 Crocodylus porosus 
02 Phelsuma spp. 
02 Phelsuma cepediana 
C2 Phe .1 suma comorens i s 
C2 Phelsuma dubia 
02 Phelsuma guimbeaui 
C2 Phelsuma lat i cauda 
wa11e ts 
watchs traps 
live (captive bred) 















1 i v e 
live 






























































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  111 
(TETES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Phelsuma laticauda 
02 Phelsuma lineata 
live 
live (captive bred) 
live 
40  US  MG  DE 
02 Phelsuma madagascariensis live (captive bred) 
live 
02 Phelsuma ornata 
C2 Phelsuma v-nigra 
02 Uroinastyx hardwickii 
Chamaeleo dilepis 
Chamaeloo s enegalen sis 
Iguana iguana 


















































































































































































































































1549 ÍM ropean Economic Community Ex po r ts/Re^ χ port s_l984  113 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
l axon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  114 
CITES EEC Taxen 
App. Annex 
Description  Quanti ty 
II  T u ρ ί η a ni b is te g u i χ i η  Iland bag s 
live 






































































































































LI European Economic Community Ex ports /_R_ere χ por' t s _ 19 8 4  115 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxun  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
































































































































ι Τ Europ e an _ E c o n o m i c Co mmurii ty Exports/ Re -e χ por t s _19 8_4  116 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 






































































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-e χ po rt s _198 4  117 
CEIES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Tupinambis teguixin 
nigropunctatus  belts 
handbags 
live 




























































































































IT European Economic Oommu η ι ty Ε χ po r l s / R e__ e χ po rt s 1^9 8 4  118 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II.  Tupi nambí s tegn i χ i η 





























































































































DF European Economic Community Ε χ po rt s/Re- expor· ts 19 8 4  119 
CHES EEC Taxen 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Tupinambis teguixin 




02 Varanus exanthematicus  belts 
Eiandbags 
live 

























































































































GB EuropeanEconomic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  70 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IT C 2 Varanus e χ an t l'ionia t.ie us 
C2 Varanus ni. loticus 
s k i n s  285 
21 8 




























































































































FR f-U-TPPean Economie Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  121 
GILES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax un  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  12.2 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 



































































































































IT Eu r opean.._ E c: o noniii c_ Ce¡mmun it y _ Ε χ po rt s /Re-e x po r t s _19 8 4  123 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  124 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 




































































































































15 European Economic Community Expor t s / Re-e xpo r t s__l 9 8 4  125 
CUES EEC Taxen 
App. Annex 
Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II 02 Varanus niloticus  Eia nd bag: 
live 
































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  12.6 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity 




































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  127 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 








































































































































Faxon  Description  Quantity 




































































































































FR l-yr'ope an E ço n e in ι e Çommuη11 y Export s/R e-e χ po r t s_ 19 8 4  129 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 


































































































































DE European Economic Community E-xports/Re -exports_19.84  130 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 






































































































































DE Euro pean Economic Community Expo r t s/ R e_-e χ poir t s __19 8 4  131 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quanti ty 




































































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  132 
CITES EEC 
App, Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IE C2 Varanus niloticus  watchstraps 





























































































































t) F Euro pean Economic Community Ex ports/ Re--e χ po r t si 9 84  133 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Varanus salvator  handbags 
livo 


































































































































IT Eu r q pe an_ Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  134 
CITES EEC Taxon 
App. Annex 
Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































LT ly Ey pe an Economic Community Ex por t s/ R e:-e xpo r t s _198 4  135 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
Il C2 Varanus salvat  ur- pairs of shoes 
skins 































































































































GB European EconomicCommunity Exports/Re-exports 1984  136 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IE C2 Varanus salvator  s k ί n : 
skin/leather items 
skin pieces 

































































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-export s 198 4  137 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxori  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
H 02 Varanus salvat  or'  watchs traps 
02 Varanus salvator cuiningi skins 
Boidae spp. skins 
02 Boa spp. handbags 














































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  13 8 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti Ly 
II C2 Boa constrictor  handbags 
1 i. ν e 





































































































































IT European Econoniic Community Exports/Re-exports _1984  139 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































ιτ European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  140 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Boa constrictor  pairs of shoes 
s k i n s 
skin/leather items 
C2 Boa constrictor 
constrictor  handbags 

























































































































F R ί y
r.9P




Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Ca labari a re i rihard t i i 
Candoia aspera 
Corallu s spp. 
Cora Hus can i nu s 
Corallus enydris 
Epicrates angu lifer 
Epi crates cenchria 
02 Eunectes spp. 
02 Eunectes muri nus 
pairs of shoe: 





live (captive bred) 
live 





























































































GB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  142 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description 
IE C2 Eunectes murinus  live 
pairs of shoes 
s k i n s 
s k i n /1 e a t lier' item s 
C2 Eunectes notaeus  garments 
handbags 



































































































































1 1 tyroRean Economie Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  143 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  02.  Eunectes netaeu:  pairs of shoes 
C2 Python spp. 





live (captive bred) 

























































































































ιτ Eu rope an _E co nom i c_ Community Expo ι t s / Re-ex po rt s. J. 9 0 4  144 
CUES EEC 
App, Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quanti ty 
II C2 Python curtus  handbags 





































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/ R eze χ po rt s _19 E) 4  145 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IE 02 Python curtus  pairs of shoes 
skins 
skin/leather items 
02 Python mo lurus live (captive brod) 





















































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  146 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 

































































































































FR European Economic Community Exports/Re-expqr t s _1984  147 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 

































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  148 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 




































































































































2 European Economic Community Exports/Re-expor t s_ 19 8 4  149 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II C2 Python molurus bivittatus handbag: 
live (captive bred) 
live 






























































































































ιτ European .Economic Community ...Ex ports/Re ..exports 1904  150 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































IT European Economic Community Ex po rts/ R e-e χ po r-t s_19 0 4  151 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 


















































































































































































































































IT C2 Python molurus bivittatus sk in/leather items 
skin pieces 
C2 Python regius 

































8  AT  TG  DE: European Economic Community Exports/Re-eχperts 1904  153 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II 02 Python regius  live 




























































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  154 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quanti ty 








































































































































IT European Economic Community Export s/Re-ex po r t s _1984  155 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































GB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1904  156 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































IT Ey E° P.
G3
 rL f- conomic Commu n i ty Ex port s / R e-e >: po r t s__ 1984  157 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IE C2 Python re t i eu latu s  handbags 
leather-
live 
































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  158 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































IT European Economic Community Expo rts / Re--e χ po rt s 19 8 4  159 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  160 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
l axon  Description  Quantity 







































































































































GB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports_1984  161 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 































































































































OB European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  162 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity 
II  C2 Python reticulatus  s k i n s 






































































































































DE European Economic Community Exports/Re-expo rt s _19 8 4  163 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
"Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II 02 Python reticu latu:  skin pieces 
wal lets 










































































































































II European Economic Community  164 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Python sobao  handbag: 
live 
pairs of shoos 
ski n s 
C2 Python spi lotus live 



















































































































CEI AU DE 





01 Pachypodium spp. 
Pachypodium lameré i 
Alocas ia spp. 
Description 
H Ambystoma inoxicanum 
Cl Ornithoptera spp. 
Cl Parnassius apollo 
Cl Trogonoptera spp. 
Cl Troides spp. 
Quantity 
live (captive bt 
bodies 
bod ies 
bod i e s 
bodies 
live (art. prop. 
live (art. prop. 




















































































NI. European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  166 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity 
IT  Alocasia spp.  live (art. prop.) 
Cl Araucaria araucana  live (art. prop.) 



























































































GR European Economic CommunityExports/Re-exports 1984  167 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Deseri ption  Quantity 
II  Ce ro peg ia ν o 1u b i 1 i s  live (art. prop. ) 
Ceropegia wood i i 
Cactaceae spp. 
live (art. prop.) 






























































































NL Euro pe an Economi c _ Commu η i ty Ε χ po r; t s / Re -e χ por t s 19 84  168 
CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 




live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop. ) 
live (art. prop.) 
























































































NL I y Γ.9 R? a Π ..E conomic Community Export s / Re -exports!. 98 4  169 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quanti ty 
TI  Aporocactus spp. 
Aporocactus 
f lago 1 li Formi s 
Armatoe e reu s god i ng ianu s 
Arthrocereus spp. 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop, 
live (ar-1. prop, 
live (art. prop. 
Arthrocereus mirabilis live (art. prop. 
Arthrocereus rowleyarius live (art. prop. 
Astrophytum spp. live (art. prop. 
Astrophytum asterias live (art. prop.) 
Austrocephalocereus spp. live (art. prop.) 










































































Taxen  Description  Quanti ty 
Azureocereus spp. 
Borzicactus spp. 
Borzicactus mad i s on i o rum 
Brasil iopuntia spp. 
Carnegiea spp. 
Caste llanos i a spp. 
Cephalocereus spp. 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
















































































GB European Economic Community Export s/R&· exports J.984  171 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxen  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 





live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 


























































































Faxon  Description 




live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 




























































































Ml Ey ro pe an E çojnom iç_Ço mmu ηι i ty. Exports/Re-e χ ρο_ rt. s . 19 0 4 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Ta xu n  Description  Quantity 
173 
Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Echi nocactus 
platyacantlius 
Echinocereus spp. 
live (art. prop.) 





Eriosyce cerai i stos 
Escobaría das y acari t. ha 
Espes loa spp. 
live (art. prop. ) 
Hvo (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
1ive (art. prop.) 






































































ME European E_conomic_Commuruty Export s/Re export s_L904  174 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Ta χ on  Description  Quanti ty 




F ra i 1 e a a s t e r i o i d e s 
Gymnocactus spp. 
Gymnocalycium spp. 
li ve (art. prop.) 
1ive (art. prop.) 
1ive (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop). ) 
live (art. prop.) 
1 ive (art. prop.) 
Country ef 
















































































Tax un  Description  Quantity 
Gymnocalyci um spp. 
Haageoeereus spp. 
HyIocereus spp. 
live (art. prop.) 
1ive (art. prop.) 
graFt roots lock s 
Lobivia spp, 
li ve (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
Country of 





























































































íaxon  Description 
IT  ..obivi.a spp.  1 ii/e (art. prop. ) 
Maniini 1 laria spp.  1ive (art. prop.) 
Melocactus spp,  live (art. prop.) 
Quantity  Country of 

























































































I a χ ο η  Description 






live (art. prop. ) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
'live (art. prep. ) 








































































































live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 





















































































Sc Ei 1 umbo rg e ra s pp 
Cl Sclerocactus spp. 
Selenicereus spp. 
De s c ri ptieri 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
1ive (art. prop.) 
Quanti ty 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 






















































































live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 























































































laxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
11:  Uebelmannia spp. 
Weberbauerocerous spp. 
We i rigar tia spp. 
Cycas revoluta 
Euphorbia spp, 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i ve (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
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App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quanti ty 
II  Euphorbia spp. 
Eu phorh i a s te 11 i s p i na 
Euphorbia trigona 
CI Aloe spp. 
Aloe Ferox 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 


























































































DE European _Ec qnojn i c Commun ι ty E x po rt s /R ο-ο χ po r t s _19 0 4  183 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Aloe longistyla 
Aloe pearsoni i 
Orchidaceae spp. 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
flowers 





































































































live (art. prop.) 
1ive (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 






















































































II  Angraecum spp. 
Ansel lia spp. 
A raeh n is flos a o ri s 
Barkeria sk innervi 
Barkeria s ρ e c t a b ili s 
Bifrenaria spp. 
B letia spp. 







1ive (art. prop.) 
1 ivo (ai"t. prop. ) 
li ve (art. prop.) 
l i. ν o 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art;. prop. ) 
li ve (art. prop.) 
Quanti ty 
1. i ν e 
1. i ν e 
Live 
live 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Faxon  Description 









live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 




live (art. prop.) 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Cycnoches spp. 
Cymbidium spp. 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
CH  Ml. 























































































NE E uro ρ e ari E c o nom i c Co iiimu ni ty_ Expo rt s/Re-e χ po rt s_ J. 9 0 4  108 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IE  Cypripedium spp. 
Dacty lorEiiza spp. 
Dendrobium spp. 
Dendrobium aggrega turn 
Dendrobium antennatum 
Dendrobium chrysotoxum 
Dend roch i 1 uin spp. 
Encyclia spp. 
Encyclia aromatica 
Eric y c 1 i a booth i ana 
Encyclia brassavolae 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
livo (art. prop. ) 
live (art. prop.) 
1 ive (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 















































































live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
Epidendrum atropurpuroum 
Epidendrum ciliare 
Epidendrum endros i i. 
Epidendrum gemini florum 
Epidendrum park insonianum live 




live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i ν e 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
1 i ν e 










































































Nagel iella purpurea 
Meobenthaiiiia spp. 





live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live 













































































WE European Economic Community Expo r t s/ R e -e χ po r t s__l 9 8 4  91 
CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
II  Neofilie t ia spp. 
Odontoglossum spp. 
Od oη t og 1o s sum ma jale 
Odóntog los sum ros s i i 
Odontoglossum stellatimi 
Oncidium spp. 
live (art. prop.) 
































Import Origin Export 
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CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax on  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
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CUES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
193 
Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Paphiopedilum spp.  li ve (art. prop.) 
Phaius spp. 
Phalaenopsis spp. 
live (art. prop.) 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Fax un  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
II  Pholidota spp. 
Phragrnipedi urn spp, 
Plectrophora spp. 
Ρ le ione spp. 
PleurothaH is spp. 
Renanthera spp. 
REiyncholaol ia glauca 
Rhynchosty1 is spp. 
Ros sieg los sum spp, 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
li ve (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 




































































II  Sarcanthus spp. 
Schomburgk ia superbi ens 
Sobral ia spp. 
Sophroniti s spp. 
Stanhopea spp. 
S tanhopea bo1 i varen s i s 
Stanhopea oculata 
Stanhopea ward i i 
Tri chocentrum spp. 
Trichopi. lia spp. 
Ir i chop ilia to r t i. 1 i s 
Vanda spp. 
Description 
live (art. prop.) 
live 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 













































3ii n try 





























Vanilla spp.  liv/e (art, prop. )  ES  ML EuropeanEconomic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  196 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
laxon  Description  Quanti ty  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
EI  Xylobium spp. 
Zygopetalum spp. 




02 Cyclamen spp. 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
live (art. prop.) 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 
II C2 Cyclamen spp. 
02 Cyclamen cilicium 
02 Cyclamen coum 
Cl Cyclamen graecum 
C2 Cyclamen hederiFolium 
live 
live 
1 i. ν e 
live (art. prop.) 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
IT C2 Cyclamen Eiederifolium 
02 Cyclamen libanoticum 
C2 Cyclamen mirabile 
02 Cyclamen parvi f lorum 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description 
II, 
II Cl Cyclamen persicur  live (art. prop.) 
Hys tri χ cri s tata 
Odobonus rosmarus 
Boocercus eurycerus 

























02 Cyclamen psoudoibericum live 
C2 Cyclamen purpurascens live 
02 Cyclamen repandum live 
02 Cyclamen trochopteranthuni live 
live (captive bred) 
ivory carvings 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
III Leptoptilos crumeniferus live 








live (captive bred) 
bod ies 
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CHES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity 




































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports 1984  2.02 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Tax cm  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
III  Ptyas mucosus  handbags 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxon  Description  Quantity 
III  Ptyas mucosus  pairs of shoes 
Country of 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
'Faxon  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 


































































































































IT European Economic Community Exports/Re-exports J984  2.05 
CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Do seri ρt ion 
III  Ptyas mucosus 
Maja naja 
Ophiophagus Hannah 
Vipera rus se 11 i i 
skin/leather items 
skin pieces 
wa11 et s 
handbags 
live 
pairs of shoes 
live 
belts 
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CITES EEC 
App. Annex 
Taxen  Description  Quantity  Country of 
Import Origin Export 
III  Vipera russelli i  handbags 
live 

















































































ιτ INDEX OF I.S,O. COUNTRY CODES USED 
*S INTRODUCTION FROM THE SEA 
AD ANDORRA 




AM NETHERLANDS ANTILLES 
AO ANGOLA 
AR ARGENTINA 

















CF CENTRAL AFRICAN REPUBLIC 
CG CONGO 
CH SWITZERLAND 
CI IVORY COAST 
CK COOK ISLANDS 




CR COSTA RICA 
CS CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
CU CUBA 
CV CAPE VERDE ISLANDS 
CY CYPRUS 
DD GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC 










FK FALKLAND ISLANDS (MALVINAS) 
FR FRANCE 
GA GABON 
OB UNITED KINGDOM 



























KM COMORO ISLANDS 
KN ST KITES - NEVIS - ANGUILLA 
KP KOREA, DEMOCRATIC PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF 
KR KOREA, REPUBLIC OF' 
KW KUWAIT 
KY CAYMAN ISLANDS 
LB LEBANON 
LI LIECHTENSTEIN 
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